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CHAP'I''tm I 
'i'he second h[',lf' 01· the nineteenth and tho f1rot hali" 
·or the t,·1entiath contury have seen an i:.-1ere nsod emphe.sia 
boing plac cct on u nion among t h o various evnneelieal {or 
Pro'i;c:;tan t ) churches ,, 1fi1is w1ion emphasis e s t t.blished it-
s lf i n -tha t \ .C1•l d ~:iovemont usually c all ed t:ie ecur.wnical 
movm.wnt o 'l'h i!:i l·:1ovemG11t seoms to stoltl :L'rom u one-sided 
orJpho.sis on the d octrine of the Church , t he assumption 
boiug that ir -the Church i s one organi zationally, 1 t 'i, ill 
not be lo:.1G until 1 t becomes one in doctrin e o 'Fnis is \',ork cd 
out practicully by r.iixing all of t h o tcach i n 6 s e.nd pra.cticc o 
" ' l or t;.1c ov o.113elioal churc hcrn ,·.'ith t;he hope .of cU~;til ··. ing i'rom 
t his r.11:;,:turo the Universal Church . ?!lo 1Jatter resolves it-
5elf hlOre i n the direction o f' m.tper ... danominationalism t1uu1. 
i n t he direction o:f.' tbe Churc h o 
'fho g enere.l p r oblems involved i n. church un ion can be 
groupod unde1"' the h0adi113 :3 of' organization, d.octrine, and 
11 t u1•sy 0 Al l of t h e s a factors have to be taken into corrn:!.d0r&-
tlon vrhen 'G\iO 0 1" ?!lore bod i es engar:;o in negotiai.;ions fo1> union. 
r,~ost a t tempts ot un iou h VG tended to ovcr0aphaaize one or 
tho othe:t• of' theoo lr!(}thods. :Cn Ho:no.n Catholici.sr.1 \lo r1r1d 
union r estine; ver y h0avily on organization, in LutheranisrJ 
the emphasis is shl rted to tho ~lido or doctrine, and in the 
2 
l"owc.:lnin,i · :Jo- co.llod (:Ve .d(;Olical boclio[. ·i:;be m.1pha.)L~ he.!l bocn 
plnc0d o 1 1 1 i;u1·s;y .. 
:no v a ricu.J e;roupi:; ;;,;hic l'l wa.i:t; up the Church o!' .3outl.. 
Incii 12 f' 11 ua:lnl-:r l n·i,o the cro up 'l'·cfer r cc1 to as (.VD.:.1£:olicc.l 
Pr>·,)blem o f unio . i~ tho r;~ urch o:f South India w&a not only 
li·i:;u~ ·g i ~.J.1 ., hu:;:; c.loo o:r~r;o.n.i.zntionnl. The vo.riouo 'vocies 
... . 
.1. or• •. ::u1.s th:ls v.n:t t0c1 chu1'c.-h i'ollowod t l1e COllS"regv.t ionul., 
0.1. c oi' t :·1t, pu:r·poc0s o f· t h is paper wi l l be to 'trace thD his-
t o1•h .!S o ~· Lr. o ut1.l tln,g bodlos and to shm·1 ho'.'.! prolo,1eed 
pc,rioc~ OJ' cc~- oporatlon 1~itw.l ly lad to en ad juot:Tient v1ltich 
o.llo\':ed th..:::.w seeui 1,;ly contra.dictor :.;- fon,1& o::' c hurc h 6ovo1"n-
~o?~ .:; t o c. s rmu0 c. n ,,t ; for~ thut o.tte~pted to co?iibi!ic olcr,;ents 
of· "'11 t h 1·0~ oT•i.:i;inrtl f'o~.--r~s . 
'l'ht: 1 ;0 t i:w(l o f proccdm;,o in t h i s papor \!ill be to trnc e 
h<r,,avor , ·, i 1;~1 ~10 t h u.j1·t of aubHJi Vi;ing a cort1pleto 01' comprs-
h e n:::i ve h:lstu1'/ or this body. I shall use only those points 
of hhrLo:r·y wh.i c.:h poiut to tiio fina.l coustmn:H1tion of' uulon. 
Por t :1..'., l'<Hu;oa i t will be i lil'pOss1ble to t1otc all of the 
goosl'c.phie outline 
o :£' t:ho c ht ::cch es im.rolvod. '.i.'his would i:nvolvc tho \lriti~1g of 
Peopic ?~{1~:o nowo , but ovdntD l:l u<c hiuto1•y. 
l <.H1clir1c to :apd t::'!,:: f'o;i."'..i,~t ioJ1 o f tho c: ur ch of South India. 
3 
will !':l11d ~.Jcn·d.on i D t h: 3 paper. 
'.!.'ho propo ecd contribution o.1' t h 1o thcols \,111 bo to 
sho·,! t lmt inntoad of roovin 6 to;n:rd the universal or ecur:ioni-
onl c1m.1·ch , tho rnovel!len·t p1~oducing the Church or South Ind ia 
~<.: tna l ly te:ndo<l t~ior•a t ow~rd a uni on on th0 s1mplo basis o!' 
whut tl.r0c chur ch ~ro ups happ0ne:d to h old in cor.1mon. 
CiIAPTBR II 
'1 }:.i0 t~i.ruc chur·ch c s v1hlcl.1. conatituto t h e Church o f' South 
!nd :lr1 -~1 ... . r_,-rr·10 Ch.u ·.,,.-,.'11 O .ol. r ,-1.,.:i ; ,., f'u-·1"' ..,.,..,l Coylon .-n1e So·· t "'-u. , . - - - . J.. _ ........ , .) ,.-;, ~ ...... ,;-,~ , J.i \.A il 
Indi a 7 n i to-.:!. Ghurc.l , a nd Tho Sout;h Didio Pl:"ovin cial 3ynod o r 
the ::et1 odis t Cl:nu•ch .. 11h e brlsf h iatories of theso t h ree 
bodie s c.r-c do::Jif~n c,r3 t o show tho lnrg o amount of co-op0raticn 
di2plG.yod by t;heu~ b o d .i..e s du11ing the i r status us mis!;lona in 
':!.'ho Chur ch of India, BurMa ,,nd Ceylon 
'l1h:Ls c Hu1·u~ had ita a enosia from the :nission nc ·i;ivity 
of t iu, e z roups i n tho Anglice.n Ch u:rch in En g laud. Tho ::;:o 
t hre.· t.;i:·o t.lps a :rc.:, t i1e Socie t y ?or the P:ropage.tio:n o f' Chr:!. s tlau 
lillo\!ledi:;o, t 1 .c So c iut y i.'011 t he P1•op!l{l;ntion or t h o Gospe l. and 
t rw Churc h l~is.; i on ary Soc 1cty.l 
'11he 8 .P.c .:~. ~ us f'onnd ed i n London in 1699 to -minister 
to En,;l:tahme n in o t h er l an d s .one! to p1•each the Gospel to tha 
heathen. T11i3 ~ooiety sup-ported C. P. Schwartz ( a Lutheran) 
from l 76·1- 1798 wh ile h0 ·,·:a.a ~,orkine; in ?r1chinopoly and 'l'an-
joro . In 1824. a l l the s t at i ons begun by the S.P.C.K. wore 
1 
n~rtsai'te r ro.ferred to an the s .P.C.1{. 6 [-; .P.G·., and 
C.!J .S. 
t1~unafer.NH.1 to tb ..0 s . ? . c .2 
?ho D .. P vG ., vm.3 1'oun<lod in London in 1701 to care :ror 
l!.hgl:ls!'1mon in f'or•eig n p!:.rt3 and to win tho heathen by tho 
Gorrpe l.. H; i nherl ted tho work of' tho 3 .P .c . Y. . in India 1n 
1821~ .. 3 It bogc.n Pceul r wor!i in India in 1035.4 1.i'ho 3.P.G. 
b c..e;a tt work in Ceylon 5.n 1 8LJ,O and aturte<l wo:rk in Dunna in 
1Uc'2 5 ,,) - V 
'l'he ovange l1 .. oe.l n-1over.1ont started by CTnarlot: S1moon of 
Cc.mb1~idge wc.s on 0 i' t t10 fac tors •..;hich produced the C . ?:.'I . S . 
':i.1io C. ~.L3 o ;v..3 orgm izod i n 1799. At fir:.Jt it ::iupportod 
r. r., ">t • 
., . 1 . ~1lGj1J.us , a Gcr-ii1c.n Luthcnsru.1, because of' t he lncl: of 
tPninod J\.nglic (u1 1:1ios ionuri e a. In lfJ20 tho C.L:.s. took ove1" 
tho \'fo r k a t a1,t0d by Schwartz i n Tinnovolly. It e:x:pandod into 
th e? Telugu H I' n i .!1 1Bho. 6 
~)urin "· tho cigh:toenth century the c.u.s. dr&w moat of its 
rniss ionm:~5.e s fro::; t he ruis s ion:,;1.ry school at Basel. These men 
\lore ol•c.tu1ned 1.n t he Lutheran manner and rollowed Lutharan 
cuato;1rn on the r.t1 ~la i on field~ The samo rdtuation held in tho 
S. P .G .. IL. an.d t he Dardsh societ,-. Arow1d 1818 the c.M.s. 
-------
2Joh; Aberly, .An Outlino of Misoio:na (Philadelphia: 
:':uhJ.onbor•g J:r·G s s , 1945), PP• 5o":r!'. 
3 Ibid., -- p. .S6. 
J.1. 
83 .. Thid_. ~ p .. 
r.: 
...... roid.,' p. 133. 
6 Ibid .~ PP~ 56 and 82 .. 
6 
begnn in ::Jiatint; that Anglican forms of aer,io-o, t ho Common 
Frny e,r Book, bo us0d en tho ii11 s nion i'lold. Still l a tor tho 
r: 1· "' i r, 11 v . . ... .. "> . n~. t r ted f 'oz, re- ordi nat ion o f t ha Lutborans and c. 
subcoquct t req.uout v;us made thct t hoy c ivo up t heir rir.;ht or 
01,d~ini.n .. ~ nc.tiv .. l clergy i .n de.:rer cnc o to the bishop. ?hi n 
fr·:lc t1on coon reduced t he 00-0:pe rntion b e t ;aen t h e Luthor n n 
a11d the 1.n3liorm .oendi u 0 agencies. 7 Dy 1836 the J\ngl i co.na 
had a o ti1··011.g en o ugh grasp on tho !'io l cl iri south I n di2. to 
chnngc tr.c Luthoro.n 0 1·,dor to ~i.n~lican. 8 
J o li1o vi -c::::.l inf'ormat i on on the progr oss o f un ion c an b o 
foWlu ir!. thu i:..1·\iol'. ... f!£..l af"fu i rs of' the Anglicnns. , /hem Hob e r 
f'ollo'; ed 1~idc!lc t.;on &s the 1.:.1eeond bishop in India, the S . F . G. 
unrooorv oc.ily h lind0d ov er the entiro diroction or its 1ni s~io::u.u7 
,-:orl: to th1:1 bit,ho p , and cont ented itsolf vdth becomi r..;; pra c-
t iccl J.y a coll~cting a 0oncy fo1~ mission ary slf t G. Ho\·rnv o r•, 
tlJ.Cf;; C . i-~ . C, . ~·:·n...i"ltoct. t u keep c ontrol o f all phases o r its mis-
sion:\ry uorico In 1836 t he C . t .• s. wo.s forced to gra .. "lt Bish op 
Dru1iol .l:tL.:on t ho r ieht to make :1.nd o a ncol a ll 1:11ssior~ory 
appointt:.£Jnb.1 . In 181.i.9 t he c. r.r .s. had to fight !'or its right 
to aov e:r· co:rmoo tions with l\n unwanted nod undesirable mis-
s ion r y. Be t ween 1876 nn d 1880 a 1'1ght raged because .31:shop 
n. s. Coploston trled to put his young ohapla.ina over tho a ged 
nnd evangel ico.l ,orke1"s of t h e c.1.; . s . in ~h a Ceylon Coolie 
7~rul ·us Hich ter~ A IIi ~; tor•y of' ~,11 8s1ons in India {London: 
Oliphant An <le rson and Perrier. 1908). pp. 1~r. 
0 Aber•ly , £E_. .ill_.,. P• 57. 
7 
tiis~1ion. F'innlly t ho .Archbishop of Oantorbury and the Arch-
biahop of York gav e a d0ci~ion which recognizod tho x-clativc 
i ndependence of' 1;he C.i.1. ,C! . 1.n ·the e.torcise of 1tu m1~3ionary 
act~·15. ties .. hi s ont ir·o s t ri.fe and dcbnto deuoni,trv.tod t.h-o 
de~.i.r-G o:r -c:· .. 0 b:i_, hop s t o 0bt1., in an independent Interest 1.a 
wo,. k Or! th~'l 11ii:i~Ji~); fi0ld. This c1o.tdro to be mi independe-nt 
r:roup is b1•ou@1t o ut forcei'ully in tho ult1lilnt0 union of: the 
Chnreh or :.;ot,th. India i n 19h7. nut i'or the present wo muat 
noto t hat i n 1 9 01 the c. 1·.t . s. thouvht it tho height of' arro-
gru1c 0 !'or t Lt) A::~e;lioa..n bishops - - at their Calcutta ::;ynod in 
Jrumru.•y - ~~ to d(.'!me.nd that the 1'Church of ifuglsnd rr bocome the 
11
' ... . •.u-·c' , 01" Ir tl1' "l • u9 rm... t 1 d r t· •~ 11 V • c, 1:wo ac ·us._ aproa O -nc .1:.ug con CO~t1-
!~lU11io.1 <H1.:1 be t ra.ce,J by t 1w addition of new dioceses. ! -!&w 
dioctrnos o f' the Inclion ch urch wero formed at :Jadras {lfJ35), 
Bombay ( lLlJ 7}. Lnhor•o { HH7), Travo.ncore ( 1879), Chotn :;agpur 
(1e90 ), Lucknov, ( 1893 ), T:lru1ev0lly (1896}, Nagpur ( 1902 )., 
Do1".?1akul ( 1?1 2 } , c.utl A:3 sruu { 1915) .. 10 
The so,.l t h Intlia t'ni tod Cburch 
'fhc ;:.,1 •. u th I;·idia t;n1 tee Ch urch is e colle ction of" lnisnions 
begun in south I ndia by the P-i>et:byteriaris. the Frea Church 
of Scotlr:.nd, th0 ~o1\n~ued Church 1n America, the Amoricun 
9niohter, ~- cit., p. 160. 
101l'he Cc.puahin Mi~sionary Unit, India .!!!£ Its }~1S fl ions 
{ HeH Yo:rk: '!'!1e ~,:~;.oi'.ti 11 nn Company, 1923), p. l'B'B: 
8 
Boa.1"d of ComLi~Giono:riu .f'o r f"ore1,;n ttlssions ., t ho London 
i-:i s c.ion ~1ry Soc~i6t y ,, a nd tho Ba::wl Uiusi~Jnc.ry society.. Thia 
croup hc.d CL .. gl.:.1"0d :ln vai-•i<>us degreoa o.f oo-opo2~ation during 
tho. r..h u t t$cnth cen ttt:r·y LU:v.1 finally .fori-:ied tho 3outh InoiE'. 
D':ni t cd Churc· ~ in 1908 . 
~:ho Lo11don :r1,-:1~iono.r1r SooiGtyll wo.s roundud :i.n 1795 for 
tll•· " " I"J)O '."'. O < 1 ,_ · t h "° 11 hi .co ., r-''"' ;:, o .• : c u1l 110 t.uo hen h on into t e J. c <>W S p 0.1. 
God 1 s Son., 'fh...:. miu,:;ions wero allo .. 1ed to ndopt such form ot' 
church g ovo1' .. ;r;out a.s to th(;..vr,1 a.ppe&red to be in ee;reen,ent · •. 1th 
t h.a Ho::.~d o:f God . Dy 1796 the L.':.1 . S . was sandinc; missiona ries 
to lnd~c. .. Thu L . !: .. s . ,·;ns 1ounded t o unite tlll 1,noeo- B&pt!ots 
h Cr·ei~t l:>i •:U:. o.1n in thc, -..:10 .. ~;~ ot' mi2sions. It work~ un der nn 
th0ir own 0 1"3at:.i~~t:tons . i. t becmao almoat entirely dep.::m!":.~nt 
in Ca.lcut ·,n:, •rr-avtmco1-.c , and the 'lle.m.il country by 1 830 and 
had D. ··.-<sl l 01:gl:\niz0d and ostsblishod misr:s1-on progrru;1.l.2 In 
the 'boBin .int.=.; t h o L , !J . S. began with n Luthe1"nn trniu.ed miu-
eio:ni~:i::·y in tha -~}orson of 1,:::,,11iam Toblas Hint;cltaubn. H!nr;cl-
t uube v;or•:.:ed for the L . ;·,~ -S. fr0!/1 1Do6-1616. From this early 
a.'l:.tet!Ipt ths L.. I.! . s . r is!Ji on had g11ot1m to ci{51.1teon r.1ission:1rie.s,. 
431 n~tj_v:; ~-mrkers, 368 churches., ll,.Jo8 church mc:nb Grs ,. nnd 
9 
18,ooo ch:tldron undor 1. otruct1on by 1911.13 
The lu:101•ic0 ; Eo ard of' Oor.rmissionera f o r r.'oreien 7.lio-
s:lons14 mi 0 ht be con sidered tho American counterpart of' the 
L . l.~ .. G .. d.nce bo·;;:'1 orga.~1ization:J are interdenominational as 
we11 as co~ z :coc3t :J.orn!l 11'1 charo.ctcr. The J\.D.G. F . !.: . owes its 
many yea1•c it c lso incorpore.tE:d into its organization Br-;sby-
und oth<'Jr chul'ches as r:oll es i~18s1cn 
< ocietic:J ... :nd irtd1v i duo.1 mis ::doncrios .15 'I'he history o f' tho 
ovolvcd L.i'to1• n. g::->oup ·,.1t h md tni•ie.n t e nde!1cios split !"ro~,~ 
t.h o o in h<H.:;r o.f Oongreeutionniists. At thi:J time various 
a ,,2ocL. tior;,G '<.'cn·o .:1eY ;loped .:o cope -;vi th thia problem ( U!1i-
to.r:tuni::;r. } " ~L"lrn G<:J.not•nl Association convened at Brud.forci in 
1 0100 It 1•eceive<1 a petition for bcginnin~ misn1on 1,,:0:rl:: 
si r.>rtod b--C,0- ,1 doni:r,;.m J udson, Jr. , St1muel !lott, Jr .• S~uel .;. 
and Snrmcl Novml l -4 'fi1iu b1•ouz,ht ubout tbs .forr:,ation 
'11he ~,BoC ~P . F . in turn set up a Prudent1nl Committee to 
deal w-ith ee.ndi ne out misDionurios an<l f ino.nc1ns thom. t=ihen 
131. H. Hackel' , I\e1 ... ala. the Land of' raJ.r.rn ( Lonclon: London 
!r:isnionu..:·y Socloty, 191.2), p-:-T1r;- -
lli.I .nt f d t A ..-. ,, ' " ·.1.croo.J.- o r ro e1 .. r0 ·o as . u ....... _· •. , . • 
15too~1 Arpce, "An Actual E.xperi1:.1ent in :.ion-Sectario.n 
His r-dom1r-y· Activity," Amorican J ournal 2£. Theolocg, XI 
(Apr. , 1907), 217. 
10 
no notion ~::'£!.S for t h c01a:lng by 1811. J\ld(,on went to London and 
ent oro,:-1 lr!t <J no,;otiuti ,n~ with th~ r.. ;.1. s . nnd obtninod com-
r.:t i Br:io:n s .f01• ld~solf' Rnd h i s throe;. cm:ipanionn. This action 
so stiV1'ed th0 Soard th.st upon Judnon 1 e ~turn thf>y were 
r e .ad·.r to tol:,, over ·i;he y ouns 1nen themselves. Theno men were 
promptly ord~ i ned f b ut t heir depa rture was delayed because or 
irnperu:1ing :.:ar \!lt.:1 Jmgla nd . F'i nally in February., 1812. the 
Jutls ons , J.~e·,·.1olls, }Ioti;s , a.nd 1Ie ssr s . Hall and Rice sailed :ror 
Ind in" Ti10 n en met wi t h a !'rig i d r eception in India and had 
to live ulrnout; lHrn rugi tiv 0s . ,Judson soon aocsded to the 
Duptists ::.n d the o th0 r• men wore 300n weakened in health and 
discoi.u,t4~ocl. 'l'he : .. nd u;csR te1"r:ltory ,,ms enterod in 1031+ and 
::nd1"as '.::.ts ope ned in 1D36 . The ·.-rorlr wo.11 b e ginning to make 
heo.dway .:hen it w~rn fJoriou sly reduced by the busL"'laas de-
p ;.,o::;o io:1 of' 1837 \'Jhich c nu:.Jo<l th~ cloB1118 of 171 fi'tee 
ochoola .,16 
1870 !JlO.rked -the :c•ev1 v a.l of work in the !Gdura area. 
Pnsur.i.s.lai Semir..ar·y b eca~0 a tra ining aohool :tor 1111nia~eJt11 
end their \, i v ea .. J\t t h i s t i u e we note the formation of a 
Christian VePaacular Ti;ducation Societ7 and an EYange]SN l 
Socioty among t,:ie n nt i ve~ of Ceylon.17 
16
'1'1illiam z. Strong, The f~!~ o-r ~~ l:!1!!1 
{ Chicago : '1'1}1e Pilgrim Pre ii; •PP~-~ 
l'T 
Ib1d •• pp. l.40 rt. 
11 
Tlle co_idi t i() i,~ m1 t ho .fl0la. mnde it 1t11perc tive th,it tho 
mi1.H:ionarie~1 or ull societies stick tor;other. 'l'he Chriat!nn 
Allian ce \.' ·, P. f'o1•tne-d ltl; P...o:.uhoy in 1871 and met; a.3ain at Alla-
haue.d the-: fol1o rilng y00.1.,o 'l'wenty soeietio3 wore ropre ::cnted.10 
~i!h} A .. ,.L C w::-' o!: G p1•er:;ent3 a s tudy in losses t:cid ~ ins-. Of' 
tho em,ly sup po:rters ll llOld 3ch o o l i: P·.(•eubytar1ang le.ft in 1037, 
th.El Cor..t:r.::i 1 a n :., Sou t hoPn B<.H.n"d left in 1J39, an d the American 
;as s io:c.nry A~ sociut i on wn.n i"ormed h y E'..nother gI'OUp 1n 101?.6. 
In l rJ;>'/ the ; e:eo:r~ne<l G} Ul"'Oh with.clr,ev; . In India tho A ... 3 .C.?.i: . 
f o i"mc d a :·.ii s ~ionary Union a t :i:3or.ibay n lth tile L. ': .s., C. 1~ . S ., 
nnc Scot tlLJh :1::i fn. 1011 Society. In l li_t:;4 the A. B.G.F . t! . allied 
i t3olf ·e i th 'ch(} lfud:idi ~,,1:H..10~1 Aid 3oo1ety in wig.land. Lu 
1863 t h c-; A . ~ ~GaF' ~}.''. .. ~nceivo<l financial aid 1·rom the P:ree 
Cl'luJ•ch o.f Jcotland.19 
B:r 1;:,75 the t1.r.:. .c . r.~.1! .. ,nls stron3ly advocatine a sel.r-
suppo '.! .. tin.3 1:nd i 0enous church. By 1887 the liberal theologi-
cal princ:lplo:\ of tha A.B.C.P.I. becmao so obvious that l.'.len 
of' any t :::too logicul baekbone at all we re .forced t o "td.thclrilw. 
~t ·chi~ £;rn.10 t i :10 agitation ..:as a dvanced to have tho :!O-
ea:lled u:n<l.cinominat ir.:m.al .. • B . C . F .;.\ . nttaeh 1 tself orgen1oa11y 
to t he ch1.U·cl es it Sf;rv e cl. Thi:.; g<:meraJ. t e ndency brou~ht 
about a c1uick01· wellning o-J: the misai.on churches. At'to:r 1 8 8.5 
thero ia ul:r-oedy a d i s tinct trend to turn over the work to 
--------
18Ihid ., PP• l.40 rr. 
19.IFld., PP• 308 ~£. 
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:uat1vo he.ucls .. I~1 I n d i o. thore was .for..uod n Uatione.l ;lCr.:Je 
Hi~ s i o .1e,.ry :-1o cioty e.bout 1900 when t : e union of misaion" \7as 
r ocE:: l vins nt1 .. o ~e cnc oura gemor1t o.t the Zcnmenionl Conferences 
in 40\'' YOl'k ( 1900 ) ~ tJ.a d raa ( 1902)., 3hangb.ni ( 1907), and 
;~di n burg L { 19 10 )., 'i'hi o s a me ecuwenica.l spirit prevailed 1u 
Americ a hri ng:i.ng a.bou t t h0 organization of the Younil People's 
Society o f' Chr•1.r.; t 1o.n ~.mdoo.vol" (1381}, the student VoluntE>~r 
i_;ov ewont ( 1380 ), t 10 Youn s People' o :issionary woverJc;-it (1902), 
and t ha Lo::r.non 1 £ 1\i s siona.ry ri:ove1~1cnt (19o6).20 
11'he Bu~el 1:1 s s :ion vms oris inally :Cinm1ced by a Bra.nt of 
10 , 000 th <> i.ol.'' :.:i fl"O-, Pr•in c e Victo1 .. of' Sh8nberg. This e;rruit 
and t ho Ol"dinutiott o r J ohn Christoph Lobner, Christoph 
Leo!1h.a. :i:·cl G:r•eL Br , una s m~mcl Hebich on !.iurch 16, 1831.i., mark 
t he bot£inn in:.:; of t h. i s ;1isflion' ~ work in India. After conaul-
t o.tion w:1.th thf) C. l~ jts. it wa o decided to begin nork on t he 
wo st coa:::t of In d1 o. o Upon arrival in India, the threo L'lis-
aiona;."i cs 3Eit up ho a dquo.rters at 1.iangnlor>e nnd commenced work 
in t h o I\o n k o.ni und Canarese la:ugunges. Iiluch of' their early 
work was among Europeans o.nd oom0 supply wori< was done in 
An~lico.n c h.urch os. 'i"'11e first school was started in J.836, the 
s a'?le ye~r tha t Dr. E. t!Bgling oamc to tho field.21 
The Base l i !ission Socie~~y co.M•ied on n lQl'ge port of its 
2or..,,_ • ., 
. v:i.a . ~ pp .. 320 f':f • 
21Georg e • Thousssen, Samuel Heb1ch of India (tl~nlox-e: 
BtUH::)1 !.~i ~ !.l ion Dook !:'.nd Tr a c£ Depository, ms), PP• 41~ '!"f'. 
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work t hPoHch ;;1w pre s ~.. 'Thi e society wo.s t he first to take 
actior1 n.~a lns t s ov ernmen'c co 1trol in the school 3yz: tom. L 'l 
1860 ii; ~ ovePed i t c connectio:-t w! th tho gov0rnr.ient cys tem 
und 01~gf'.1...Y15.zod ulo~r~ its o,sr! lines. Tho re :-:ult VlEW t h •. t the -., 
~ove1·m.20nt c r>ush·- d th0il• s chools an d b :,- l&S7 tho TJ1s :-·io~1oa 
wor0 plecdinc fo:r a ro ... m1ion ~ itb t h e govorn :1ent sy3tcm.22 
r.i_ll-. .t s · b 1 i f' 11 1 "-J. gr'oup n.as tlOn o.c cu::itomed to cal . tsel evang e c a 
r uthor t:w.n Luther on E'-'1d oo c ame t o be aff iliated with t h o 
Soutl., Dlctia Uni'.;ed <n1urch r r.1.thcr t h a n the F'etlerrt1on of' 
Lutheran .. ~i :..;~dou!J .. 23 
In th0 hi::n,o r•y $ketch o f ·the A. D.O. P.I! . wo noted tha.t 
tt.._J Pi"'oLJb:,-rt:.irlrutc v101"'e nc ti'V'e supporters of' t h:·, t grou p almost 
t'roru 1 t3 bug:!.1ming in 1010.. Howovc~r, the Prc sbyter·ian com-
lnll.i.1.ion ;,!~S 5oi ne; iuto o period of union at this til:::le a,!d by 
nbout 18J 6 can be conside r ed to hnvo itn o-wn m1 ~s1on i n India. 
In 1 882 a. projec t by t hirtoeh s ocieties t o found n. t h eolog i-
cal s tminn.r-y o.t Allahab a d .ra iled. In 1901 n congre r7 s oi' do-
lersntee met 0.t Allahabad a nd mado somo prosress tov,ard unir.1-
oation . The::;e o. t · ewpts a t union ran a s folloY1s: 
Lt Octobo:t, of t he snme yoa r ( 1901) th<D mi ::; nionat•les 
o f the Uni-cod Fy•ee Church a n d or the J\me rioa.n nero1--mod 
Areot :i:in .::.io 1 b o.nded t be1:1s 0lv0s togethor a.t Vellore under 
t he des i gnat ion of t h e United south Indinn Church. Te1-
1~Lw.l nee;otintiona were then carried th:rou&:;h in :forth 
Ind i a: o n Dec ember 19 th, 1904, t'.ha Presbyterian Church 
o i' L-1dia C ti'. e i nto e.:.ci ntence, and held it s !'irr· t Gener-a1 
22Richtcr-, .9.E.• £.!!•, pp. 283 ff. 
23Ab-e r•ly, ~- _m., pp. 66 :r:r. 
S-,y"nod at Al luha.ba d . '.i11us t here 1s now i ntimate com-
1~;.i.n ion bet.we_ tho untive Christians eathered i n by 
o i ght P1•esbyte1"ian rnis sionm·.v socie t i e s . 2lt-
The C'h1.1.:rcn o f .Scotlru1d 1i1s~don spe c i alized 11 h i ghe r 
nn<l socu1•ed ,John Ander s on nc p r incipa l o f the college in 1837. 
Th i s h tt3 siuo o dcv olop 'Ud into t h e ;.;a.dr·o.a Ch r i.:; tia.n Collose ., 
wh :1.c'.1 ' do1· ·:1."incipnJ. •• a 11er b e c nr.1e one o f the ? oromo s t 
coll e seo i:n India t o Ha.l"U the en d of t h t:) l ast century-. 25 
Al"tcr trrJ c ing t ho ori~ins o f tho vnrious unitin g bodies 
.,e CO:.l! t o t ·r10 f orrn.1.t i on oi' t h E.\ Sout h India Un ited Chur ch. 
Tho wiss1on s up1.1ort ed by tht:1 A. B .. c~~ . Li . i n 19 01 appointed 
Chc.nc11(;:r , 1'r~~c y , 1!~r)·ic k , Th i r i thuvathasan, and Y .. J. •raylor 
ns a commltt. c!O to we&t ,·.iith repro!Jen ·iie.tives o f t ho L •.. !.S. 
'I'hc L . · : . ~L .for"taer.: .. u J oi:i.i·c Committee on Union by appoint ing 
four riion by t he South Inc:i a Di strict CoIDt!li t t ce and t he 'i'r a-
vancor1:. i.:1~1::; i on r , npoc tivol y . Th i !l cornbino d c onE1it te0 e ~rly 
e.ske d r o :r p01•1Hi.:.£.d on. t o moGt with t h e ate.ndinr; co!!Llit t e e on 
union of' "Lh u PPc :Jb;ytcri ans who in 1901 had organized uncor 
t he nm-ao , 11 Syno d o f the So u t h Indian Unitod Church," which 
24Ri c h t er., ~· oi t., p. 435. ''i4ote 11 - Tho churche s en-
t eri ng t na P·:r-(:jsby t e r ian union \ ':i61"8; 'i'he tini tod 1"1-ee Chu rch o f' 
Scotland ~ tho Estub l iahed Cl'lUl ' C h of· Scot lan d, the Engl.1 sh~ 
I Pi:Jh, Cunudion ., .and Amor i o art .?re~hyteria.ns, W'ld t he American 
ne r o1"'tned Church o.ncl the rte l sh Ca lvinists. The American n·un1tod 
Prcs byt orians , " 'G!-.te Scot ch " Orig ina l Secession.'' and a -rem 
sumller Prosb yte1.,ian m1ss 1,ms did not enter. 
25 
Th id . , p p .. 82 r. 
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tms f! ru0r gur• or tho !.!ad:r•uo United Proo Church of Scotland 
creu1tcd a.id t{H ilu'"'orL1al 1ueE.tinc \:t:.in hold ~t tho timo or the 
·1a<1ro.e v)ocow iul Gonfer·en.oe in Decelllb~r·, 1902 oi After this 
the jo'i ~1t c u1:Jc:i t-cce ac:;reod to coaLJo noeotie.tiona wl th the 
1Jr tHlL y toi .. 1r:H1::, tU'ttll t hey ooultl perf'~ct t hoil· union \Ji tl1 tho 
'fl· o f'iri::-t t,; .. 111er ··, l o.s~.:; e ~ribly o f t he proposed United 
O'tturcl;c;~ of 30-..1thern Iudia wa~ held iu F:!iadr u ::J in Jul:,, 1905. 
1.·.10 Ceylo .. 1 1i.:;sio~1 of' the A. B.C.f.'.,,i . joioed the Cl'·oup at this 
t:i.1rico D:c ~ Dcd;':·110 o t' ?,,ege1"-coil UUf} chooen president; t.!r • . J'. 
P ,.. t 1 · • ~o ~ i .~~n, v1ce-pre oi<lent. The ioaetin[! lusted thre.D days 
o.nd i t . :a...; · zr ~o 1 t o raee t ae;.,dn be for 19c,7 • 
.,_'11 t ._.._pu o f' uulon pI'Oposcd is clea 1•ly illuatre ted by a 
1•eso l ut ion o f' t i ~ EJ ;.:ocuti vc commit toe, which ntntes; 
':.'110 Un i on, u :n•ebj~ ihS.UGUl"ated, is ono whooo objoct is 
ne1i;ho:t' t,., b i t:d d own t he churchon to e.ny <lenor:iinations.l 
orgr:tnl:-.wtion, :nor to r eot1•ict, by t l:.e impoui t!on of' any 
e:recd, t! .0 f·rc oclou of either chu1"c h or individual. It 
1s c. unio~1 'ih dcl..!. binds toscthor, in tho love of C".al~iBt 
nnd o:t one u.not'ticr, £.tll uho e.ckno,-.,ledcre 'if! ll o.s Lord ond 
~o.v ic-u:i.-• . 'l'hB i ncUviduo.l churches and the loccl unions 
o f t} to s0 churches are i're-o to oxprec ::1 their ideals of 
oi--c~e.n:l.i%1·clon , and their C1)n ception of tho faith of Christ, 
u11c1""r t ho guitl .. :nce o f t h e Spirit, which loe..ds iuto thcs 
\',ho1G t :ru.th. Di:ri"'e1•ences, which 1:1e.y r.:li:;;tinguish, do 
not divide; they ure only o:f vulua o.s thay n:.iinist0r to 
that cmnr.ion lii'e whicl1 a.11 ho.ve received frot!I our common 
Lo:x•d. In our participation L"! that common 111"6 \,o a1•e 
uni teJ. both to IUm ill1C to one snothel''• Vie stand. thcr·o-
fo1,o , not t. s a uu:lon "hich excludes any or like precious 
l'eit;.h, bu:; a s u wlion which invites into its 1'1!:>llowah!p 
all UJh.o i'eol that, in thtt deoper and la.r5er matter• or 
t he Chl•.1.sti o.11 life, t hey are ono witb us in loyo.1ty aud 
16 
devotion to t ho Lord Jes us Chrint .. 26 
l"o unwh il0 thincs Yrnro hnpp0ning in the Pri;sbyteria.vt 
fold. :rn. 1~,uli. t h£') Proebyt0ria11 Chur ch 1n India was or3c.ni:.,:oc! 
\litl t 1H.1 ~1ynod o f t he Sou th Indian United Church joining on 
t ho <=on d :i.tion tha t i t would be free> to join the union move-
tn~nto i u r.w u t h I ndin . 
t ie g.otio.t1onr-, b o t·.veon the-, South I ndia 3ynod and tho 
l.hduz• Church Un i on '\•10 r •e reopened in 19 0;; . In 19o6 the 
~-ledtn."'~ C:i:1.u.1•cl1 "iJnl o!1 had 1-tr, second a s BoI?Jbly Cit i :adura ::1th 
Cot 1:.1lingen 8.!; ,.n~o s:ld e :·.!t . D1 ... ¥,'yclroff of •!€:lloro and Hcv. 
r , D. ~ag ' v:tcJ'"\ o f hladr•n.s represe nted tho south Ind1~"'-·· Synod. 
Tho joi .t comttdt t c e of 'vh e United Churohoa and tho 5o-.ith Lridia 
ncoptcd . In Jul :: , 1908, t h e :Jcheme w-ns ?orr.,a.11:r !.nattsurr,ted 
7.:yckoff vro.e e l e c ted t h o fir nt pro:J:tdent, Coto1 1n6en vice-
pro~idont, a 1d He r :t•ick s c cr0tury. Under thi~ organizatio_1 
the mis a ion s o r:lg ina.ted by tho A. D.C. F .r.:. chnngod thei.r three 
loca l church unionu into t ho .8nJt Church Council and the Hest 
Chul•olI Council. 2 7 
lia ti~1e ~ ent on the otller missions in south India. had o. 
ohnnce to observe the g6n~ral fuuctJ.on.1ng of: the nov, South 
. 26.rohn s~ Cha..'"ldler., Sovontz-Five Ye1:u~s 1n .:Eh!. Mad:,ira 
ilission ( E'hiladelphia = Uii11!e11be1•g l>ross, t~), PP• ~75 r • 
27 
Ibid • ., pp. 374 1'f'. 
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IHdi., LJ:li tod CJ1u:roh . S0u1e progress is a:1own when 
• " .. ir1 1 ~19 a notnbl c atop wo.s taken by t he admi:rnion 
of l;ite churc'!.10s o f tht; Bescl .. :1s~1ion iu tht:: !.'!alnbar Dis-· 
tr·ic:c , HLic l1 acceptod t h o Bo.s1:ci o f Union n'ithout altora-
t iuda CJ.1;-'!.e Unit <.ld Chu1·cl1 thl.la · t trGtchos f·ror:1 Co.lieut t o 
J'nf'J.~nc, m.c°'. fron: Vizagupntem to Gnpo Coraorln. Ito 
t:hH1'cl.to c: .,. ore;1inizcd undei- eizht CJrn:r•cli Cou11oils., o.1?e 
.folU' .. L<l :i.n .f'ou.i>te.un Di~tricts o r tJ-1e ;,:udras Preaidency., 
'.tn t, ... C'I ~11:,n tes oi' 'l'ro.vancvro a.n<l :.Jyoo:re, a nd in ~iorth 
Gt.:)"lon .. 20 
Tho Sotd:;}1 India Provin c inl s·y-flod of' the :.iethodist C"n urch 
Tht> ,,c:.)lCy!:u1 r.,e:ch odhit i,;is t~ ion Society is ono of the 
Ol<!~S t soc it'! tlo:.; .-.•or•ki l~ :tn aou'i:;h Indin. The wo1•k of this 
socil,:, 'l;y \ffHJ bi)f;un in 1 813 ut tho urging o f Dr. T".aomas Coke, 
'tho w.:..t;. d~°'( ot,1· r mis::dono.rio::.i was sent to India in 1 813. 
It io r·i.•ti 1E>r dii'i':lcul t to es tnbli:)h ·!;ho actual pror:;reas 
0 1,, th h i o ,t.ot · odists bocause of tho wide di.ff'erancaa ,1 ropo1 .. ts. 
One ):'~po1·t s t nto::.. tl ct bet'.rnen the beginning o f ";'Tork in 
oouth I nc i11 nncl 1 8.50 t hor•o y1as rapid &dvance, while another 
r cpo1•t 1Jtn.t0;;:. tha.t ~;ho work was practico.lly at a standstill 
'l.11.le a c tua.l bea;ir.inine; of work may bo doscz•ibed t h us: 
The '. e~ l eyans • • • began thoir worl-: in the Ta.~11 coari-
try i n 1G13 at Trichinopoly, u.n<.l i'r-0m 1021 on'i.'&rds ex-
'c0nn.ed it to ~3na :i?gu<li , Haga.pa tam• 1.:elecn.t twn, o.ncl t.o 
Urn h .lghly :,lituat0d and healthy city ot· Bangalore .. 
I n t ... 1is toi.-:n thc v commenced their Kanarese r.a.:rn1on in 
1 :135, ~ • • mld i n i,iy~or-o { 1033). In this pa?'t of In-
~ia ... o t;~1r::; y t h us ,:son fo,.. therasolves a lancing pouition.29 
28 J oh n 1ifc i~onzie , oJ itor, The Christinn •ra.slc in India. 
{Loudon: .:lc I~illo.n a::.vJ Co., Limited, 1929), P• 267. 
29 ' 'icJ 1~- ~ 1· '' • t 160 -~ u' ·, ~~ .. .£:!:.._•, P• • 
... -· 
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Tho ?Jot,hodls,t mis ~dou was carried or.1 r.1ost1:,,- throuGh 
lit0ra.tnre f!.t~tl educati on . ( It is easy to seo wi1y tho i:.:eth o-
diGts had intn ro::"J.t in a bout 1200 :aeho~>ls by 195 0.) Th.o 
!:-'.e.hnrnjru1 of ::.:y3oro buil t one 01· the sohoola and help ed to 
pay fo -:c, tho p:r;int:!.ng p1'osa at ;rysora. In 1 S51 tho combined 
ploa.s of' .:nexai do1• Dui'f and o:r E . J. Ho.roy o f' t;ruigaloro ha.d 
little t.f' i.'ect on t te mi e s ioner--y s oc1"ott,rios. Thay said India 
was a qu i et , civilized counti=1. 2.1he ~:utiny or l B.57 changed 
this t 7rpe o f t~1in1:1: 1£; .. By 1860 m.m f orces were b e inc sent 
to I nd.in . At t i .i s time the, l1otho<lists hs.d only l :-59 merobo1·s 
in thr;; 1:&d:r u r·: District a nd 222 l n ~fyaore. Up till this tir-.io 
the ~ohools u e·~--c mo:'Jtly fo r bo:rs, but aftc..i:• 1 360 g i r ls' 
:,ch~olr, ·.ie::i:-·e officia lly oponetl. Aftor 18UO emphasia was a.loo 
glv(m to p1~i me.ry -1due1,.tion, ·which h ad been neglected thus 
f ar.30 In 1 899 t h~r.'f optmed a tre.inine; college nt Gu1ndy • 
near Li;:;.drns , f'or c o.tech iots a11d teo.ohers.31 
1.l'ho~h t h.e J't.1:~thodi8t Clmrch we.s frllg>'.wntE,d to Goroo ex-
tent i n :--,'ueJ.and . yot it managed t o work together \'.:ith sot-iO 
cle3!'oc-) o f c o-opor\s.t ion o n t h e ruisa ion .fio1d 1n India. Bee1n-
ning 111 1797 e.nd con tinuing till about 18:52 the fle sleyan 
Bothotl i tit Chu:?.··ch had undorgone a spl.intering effect. T'ne!;e 
variouG piec ea were brought together in sor.ie degree by the 
uniting o f t tlc 1;.11s r.; i o mn•y soeieties in 1932. 'l"his was 
30c.yrll J . Davey, The March of i-!othodism (ll<nY York: 
Philosophica l Librc.ry, ~l), PP• ....,,,0 H • 
3ln1chter• ~ 22• cit•, p. h26. 
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con3:I.d(;='Oc.~ t hi:: o c;hic·v~r;iont of ! .. ethodiat union. Tho r;rou.pa 
in. tl:tl:s r:;ovo11icnt; v:ero tho Wcsloya.n i.:othodiata, Primitive 
Leth oc' _ ::-ca 9 .:'. 1d t.:nitoc.1. :i·iothodi3ta, ,;:ho iu 1932 r..nd 22.,.000 
l'.'ull m01..1bcr-a c.:1c1 123,000 in the Chr:l ot i.:u1 comt.mni ty 1n 
eoubh IacUi~0 3 2 
As ha£i boon nte.t0d befol•e, this is not intended to bo 
a cmr,prEthon!Jlve h1!Jt o r-y of any of t1:rn vo.riout1 mission c!'1urchcs 
tbich l ate r oi. made up th{: Ch.urch of South India. Rather, 
tho!Jo eke t c :10::; a2~0 int~md0d to point out the cor.r,non origin 
o f ~!C.,\.f o f the Lis.) lon soc1.otles , c.nd to call attention to 
tho l oo s-- fa nr::J o _· co--ope r~1.t1on which lntt;}r becnr,1e oloaor 
co-opc.t',.:.t :t r03 nnd f inal l y led to lt'lion .. 
- ~---
)? 
~navoy, 9.2.• .ill•, pp . 8l~. ru1d 125. 
PAC'ro:is L:::.;ADL;G UP ·J.10 'l'i IE TJ1HO!! 
:i'ho Tho ught Trends net;erd1ng Union 
In , p p:r•uiuL1g tho i'actors leadin[; up t o ti1e union wh.id 1 
PPoc.ucvd t.no Church o i' south Indio. it is 1r1ell t o to.kc into 
CO!iaid;.;1··atL:.H .f'b.""s-t the t hought t1 .. ~mdEJ in tho v1orld 1n the, 
laut half OJ.~ tJ1c rlinotoenth centu.ry and espec1ully in tho 
fir ~;1, hul f of tht) t wontiotb century. In the period i'rotJ 
191 0 o:rwc.1•-cl:.1 t lw ideas on union boc o 1i10 increasinGl.Y plenti-
1'ul " .'\.ft1..P ;.1.u ex.nmi nnt i on of the trontls towards acumonic1ty 
nod tLe tld.1.kins o :i:' churchmen on this subject have boei1 e:x-
pl o.r> d , th,._, uctual noeotiutions for union will be cons1<lerod o 
few: d i i;b.c /1.11gl.icnn Cht..n"'ch . Since 1853 'the Anglicru1 Chur ch 
has l.ta.d vnrtou~} joir.t conMit'ceos to s tudy the matter o:r church 
unity• In 1 Uf36 t h o :.:ouse of 131 ~hops h rn.ued its 111Ncln.rnt1on 
of T;nity. 11 'l'hi::; {~eel _f'ation was il1co:i.--po1:•a tod in the La.nlboth 
Confe renc o of 1800 , am'.! bcom,h3 known :.i.s th0 Lru11both Quadri-
l ut orul 9 Tho baaic raa turas o~ the declaration aro: 
a) ?he ·toly Scriptures oi' tho Old und l1ew Testiunents. 
as co:nt ei~i ng all thin13s necessary to salvation, and 
a~ uc i 1 g the rulo a nd ultimate stnndnx•d of' fni th; b) 
1.l1h0 Apo ~1tolic C:t•ced, a s the Baptismal Symbol.; an ,1 the 
Hicene C1~ee d, a~ t:he sufficient statement of' the Chris-
tian ~nith; c) The two suoraments ordained by Christ 
h inw0l f' - Duptiam i:i.nd the Supper 01' tho Lord - ministored 
with unf'n iling use oi' Christ's words o:f Institution, 
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and o f' i;; 10 vlow0 :iyt;3 orclained by Him; d) Tho llistorio 
1,;pisoopu i:; e ,. loc.Llly ackptod in the n1othocla 01' 11;~ nd-
\·:;ini.it:,•ution to 'th0 v nrying :aeoda of tho nations n11 
PGOplo "' c alL;.1d of Gou. it1to tho unity of hio church. 
'.i:hi :5 pa l:-ticulnr f o,.""~i1ulo.t:ton of the J\nglican Church 1a 
all i:.:Jpvrt i: n t b c c au13e it becnrae the basic pla.t!'or:n fo1• U..""11011 
• 41, 
C."ti "~1.e firot un '.Lc n con:f~n·enco hol<l e.1; Tronqu1ab£;.r in 1919. 
wh ile t h 0 A:1gliean 001n~.iunion was buoy drawing up 
plntfon,1~ ,. t ho Con0 J:>oga tio11allstu wore adve.n.cins t:i1roush 
7>.t. ::: u ccc !.'! D of th.e liu.tiont1l Cot..ncil has led to t11e 
c :::•tho1"i , 0 of' cm Inter1·1ationnl Council repl">a '" antc.tivo o.r 
'itorld r,ld <., Con 0 .r•ertntlona.liSt:i. 3uch c.3so1~blios hc.vo 
bo,:.in "\1clc i n Lon don l n 1091, in Boston 1n 1899. in 
;.di n:nn·-.~.;! l ln 1908 , a.ncl wil l m0-:jt agei1 i n Bo!:iton :l:-1 
192 0 . '.:hey b.ave not yet advanced beyond. the stngs of' 
1;.1cctt ~1i n :f0 1~ oo"!ill!!on discus sion nnd f"roterna.l groetin~e.2 
On Oc;;.<,b~r 19, 19 1 0 , the .E.'pisoopal. Chul'Ch at Cinclr.no.ti 
adopted u. :t'G 2olut i on t o sv t. up a oomrdtteE> of aoven bishops, 
oevon. Pl'\')Suyte:t"l.'3 ., r:x1<.1 :soven lay,.110n to be[e:; in unio1.1 negotiations 
wi"i;l, tf .11 Ch rl s t isn co1:1m1.Ulions t h roui~lout tbo Y1orld wh i ch 
confeErn o u r I..ord J'c8u~ Cbri:Jt as God c..nd Siiviour. 11 ;:;1th t h is 
rosolution t;10 c onf'e2.~el:.lcirn on Faith and Ordo1., hn.d their 
b . . i ? aginn ng • .;; 
1Prancis J· . Hn.11,. "Union of tho Ohurohe2, rt Tho ~:ew 
3ohai~f' ifor·~o-t~ : ~nc ""clop,~dia of' ReliQ1,ous I~owlod<-e;-x~ 
odited b'~r &.tr;mel ~aco.ul;;3y Jackson nm:l Georee ~·:f~liam Gilmore 
( G:rand Hnpid s , i:ichlfSl."'.n: Bc.kor Book IIouse, 19~ O) • 69 r. 
2Will1s:t()n Hallcer., ll?reccmt Tendenc1ee 1n the Oongre-
gatioma.l Chu:rohe:s •" Amorionn J"our.nal or ?heology., XXIV (Jan., 
1920), 1 rr. ~ 
3rra11, ''Union o:r t h e Churches. 11 P• 70. 
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Tlm 'Jr.~ar 1 91 0 1a at: .. 1 grent J.o.nth..10.1•J:. ln the oour.wnictl 
moveuK.mt. 'l1h oro h .'ld boen Homo halting movo~ ma<le in the 
di!•e ct1on of· \iO T·Ld councils and world fo<lere.t1ons., but with 
t he con.:f'e r•enc '8. at Ed inburgh the 1novernent really got unde1" 
woy. 
Th ~ .fir 2 t g:re~d:. me0·01ng of the represontativoa of' 
I':t•o t o::1tant b od'.i.0 :::; fcre coopo:rat1on along inte rdenotn1-
no:t ion.~il .l. il1e'.:.) an.<l intc:r'l"latio ::::\al line.$ was tho ~lor1d 
' "i · 11 0 1'·' s ~i1.o:a a.:r•y Co11i' c, ren c6 held at :!:d1nb~gh in 191 • The 
?on f.r.-:i1 ·en c 0 a:p9 0:J.n t i:n'.! a, Continuation Com.?i1 tte-0, \:.'hich 
i n 1 ~)20 '.Vt::.s n u o o00d<·)ci by the Interna.tional i,;is ~,1onaey 
Cou.n cil " ~Phe Coun~il ha8 hold meetings similar to that 
ut ;c.i nb ur eh : :?. t J'cruoulaa1 in 1928, end at iJadI'o.a in 
1?33 . The ~·c ll!e eting s h.L\Ve boun marked by ll. steady in-
cre a ~0 t n t i r;, dclogi].tions f'rom \1h.at a:ro now called the 
"youn{~t11 .. c1:.11rc:b c· s . nL!-
Al on r,; t ·11.c same l ines o.s t ho International i':f1s:J1on.c ry 
Couiicll ore t be \1;0:Pld Con.feronce 011 Fl11 tb and Orde1~, which 
h{te hold m0e tiu0 c o.t IAuswm0 in 1927, and at :::citnbu!'~h 1n 
1937, e.11,:'! the) t'nivora n l Cht .. :bJtlan Council on Life and :~'ork. 
wh ich has h.old mcetint.:;s at Stockhollu in 1925, and at Oxrord 
in 1937.. . 11 of the. 1:.a o rgo.nis::atio ns t1re a part of" Wll.at is 
co.llod tho 11ecmt1E;n:lo u l moV0lnent. ,.5 r;dinburgh appeu.roed to all 
to be tho f l ual bre n}.: i n tho rockribb ed ".iuJ.l ·or danominntiona-
li:.n:-:, 
In 1 911} :i. v o:tco fr(h•.1 Ind ia. givea a reason f'or uhion. 
. . .. 
4John K. f.;h.1-:rock,. r•r io E!ons 1.U1tl Chl9istian Disunion~" 
1\o5lica11 Thcolo~ico.l nevi~, XXII (Doo. • 1939), 273 f'f. 
~l-"'l-..1 , .u · o .• , -
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some s uccess ., • • • Hi s t h ought 1 !·1 a nutshell i ::, thllt 
the U..1'1i ty ';;.o whi ch ne ar L9 be1n ~ c ulled 13 th.1t o.!' t he 
g reat unive 1~Dal Churc h o f' C.hriot • • • • And the con-
Ot!ral'.lr-t i on i. s possi b l e ., f'or nc-oJ w1lla it. '' But .fo:r• som0 
ti. o o u:r r o rk s hou l d IX> uaiat o f' s t udy ~ ooni'orenco nnd 
p :i:>o.:rur •· no t schoi11atio pro co<lu1· e .o 
An i''u1~l tcan \'ll''ite r tli.!e!! upo r! h il:11301 .f t ho task of de-
1'in i:nz tho .fi.:, l dH of 0x pi.~~w s ion i n any p1~poa0d union: 
L.i. tu:q5y ... T110 f'ed 0 J:1a -cion rilovoment vi 11 1 t ond to r.;io d i fy 
ci•o t 1 y c?--ie wor~/ri.lp o f t h o ciu!;r,che s t i;1u t come wi thi n i t ; 
f?:i,· it wil l tend t o p roduce t h u.t doa pe r appI·ec1ntion or 
tnc ',.co rtl: o f' th6 1:ndi vi.<lual Ch:rist i an v,hich ias u eo :f'rom 
tho d:t !3Covor y ~"le,.,,; tbnt in the e xe1'Cise o f h is personal 
f~i t;:~1 1.·-1 God t;ho C':lr- l s-tian i'inds h i msel f' a ,acmb er or a. 
COuI:.m .nio n vf faii!Ah, an<l tho.t i~ his p e rsonal d e v otion 3 
ho J. LJ ~ion sclonsly m.1 or gan of i ts 0-xp r o s ~ion. 
CJ0;1.i'cs 3iouo.l oxpl"0 3 i.d on - 1) t here in soDe ti.rl. ne or 
G,l"'entc. • .. .-ort h t~o Chri s tian c hurchos tb.nn t~h e doctrinal 
b cJ.5.cf c; t hey ·mcy h o l d • • • • 2) ·i;his comrJunion wi t h 
Go cJ in C: i t·:..s t 1-H constituted by pa1•t1c1po.t!on i n t h e 
d i vi n.:i pu1'1)os0 to e s t ablis h a univorsa.l bumnn kingdo m 
in which t ho Sp irit o.f God J,s 1'ef~l o.nti, nnd it 13 tho-
rou.s_hly mo1 .. :J.l :ln ch ni•a c"i;er • ~ • • 
Inatltutio n. 1 o:t" prr..wtica l OA-pro s ~i on - The Pedero.l 
Council pl. cos its pr incipc.l emphasis at this po int. 
~:~v.i:L3at5.on nn,:~ 1 o t hods a re of g1'0a t a c count i n t h is 
movo!:1<?.mt . .Indocd, 'chcy a ro essent ial t o a unit y which 
i:-; ::.10 ~ 0 t han ,uy s tico.l or sentitnentP-l. I t 1s to b e noted 
t h.,.t t h o l oea.l chur ch ls the unit 01 ... 01~gui11eat1on .fop 
t ·.·~ ,... •'• A . ~ 'I , 1. cJ~,o ro.r; :i..o n . 
'J.'ho l ib,~r.cl 'l :i. ~ws of tho Cong regs.tional1ats n1~ re.fleeted 
in t h iM COritl, H)f"4t : 
'l
1h c Goni~l:>e g:s:.t ionul Churctic r; undoubtadly f uvor churob 
unity t h eo ret ica lly. Rut renlly ef!'ectivo unity ~iust 
b 0 a 1-:J-e t t er of a.s s oeintion by routual oonccssion, b,: 
. 6r.?:rs.ne iu J ,. Hall, nTh e Ohuroh and Chriatio.n fieun 1on," 
Al:ifal i oan T}:i~olo5i c s.l neview. IV ( i~a:r, 1921), l rr . 
7 C--e)orge Cros.s , " I"edere tion o f' the Ghrint i an Churches in 
Ame r i c n:t !:.:n ~vnluation, 11 American Journa l £f Theologz., .:L"<:II1 
(Apr ., 1919 ), 129 r ~. 
t ho s ur•:s·en do i> o f c e rta i n thin[!;s which while they aro 
~eon not to be v i t a l ur 0 yet valued and consecra.tcd. by 
ti1 10 a I t :lnvolvuo n apiri t wh ich can estimate a n of 
grouter Hor-th t he t h i ngs in wh ich Ch riatio.na of' d! f -
f ?r·:-~Lt n51,w s a r e) ,:J,t one t hun those in which they e.ro 
cJ. J.VJ.ded • 
In the ciu•l y 19 30 1 s a committ ee ,·d tb repreacntntivos 
from a.lt.1o s t e v e ry chul?c h ond missioil s ociety t hnt conducted 
f o1'c. i su uis::; i ons v i s i ted the v a.Flous foro i gn mission :fiolda .. 
Th i!:i c onrn:i.t t <:;c c on~ i s tod ontir0l y of layr.ion and ·,:as hoe.dad 
by ·::ill i .m:-i ~[ock l ne:; o '.I'h e com;nittec ts report o f 1932 said 
:i..n part : 
0-.Pe;tmic union d oes no t s eom t o u s nece s sary. It i s i n 
mnny v-: rlys a n a d v on t nge to have in all lands varying 
s}t deG o.f thought un<l i n t t}rpretnt1on and a dif"fe r ent 
O~dph Hl c o n !:dgnl:ti c e.n t poi n ts of' organiza tion and 
p 1·0.c t icc if t hr.:;y c an be main t a ined withou t into rfer, 1n3 
witb uni ty o i · ~p 1 1,1 t a n d wi thout int er1..-uptine:; c o ope 1•&·· 
t ivc wor~: t'o .r.· con1<11on ends.. Conf ormity is b y no mea.'1S 
d c ui1·eblc o Di l'f <n onc e s of' t hought a nd emph asis oh ot.l d 
b 0 v o l coi 10d o 'Ihey b ocor.1e tra~ic only wh on oa ch one o !" 
~ l ... c 1ouo ;·11.to rU.s aeroe clair.1a t o bo 1nra11ibly right, whon 
onc i'l 0.xolud c s t rio oth or fror.1 .fello\'t3hi p, or when t h e 
(1iso.g r e elilents Pen.ch the poin t or engendering h a te and 
bit t o r n0ss ~nd defeat t ho po§ ::;ibility of' sharing li.fo , 
i d oal s 9 ,:,nd conrn1on purposes .Y 
r:bo:10 p so-pl0 felt t hat t he r e was too !nuch enpha.si s on 
doctrine a~d n o t enough on the development o f' a better> s ociu.l 
con cJ ition u T'he real otren8tb o:r Christianit y , accordi n g to 
t hoil" t h i nlci n.g ., lie s i n 1 t s ebili ty to allo , a per 3o n to 
at t ain to c o111plet0no s ~, und ful lnc :J s o f l ii'e . The bo.:;ic i deu 
Ov:ul ken• , £E... o i t., pp. 16 f. 
9\li l lie.rn -;-.r n est !-IockinB, ~-'l'hinld.ng 1.ass ions ( ~fe"a York ; 
IT::u'Por and Broth.o r s Publishe rs., 1 932 ), P• 93 • 
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ia to uso tho;:;0 me t h ods u.nd prooe<luren b7 which 11f"e 011n be 
brousht :T.nt.o :its div i ne po~rn1bilities.10 
Dr o .. Toh:1 H .. ·;ot c ; on~ tiu1e chair1Do.H of the o:wcutive 
COit1rd ttee of' the :.:cndont Volunteer ?,iovoc!cnt and utudent 
(1D08) , r.1Hs c.r. l nfl uonticl fit;;U3.'e i n man;r or tho union a:1-
de.avu1'::; .. ~~o gav e sor.H) roco·r.1rn~ndrd;ions f'or union o.t tho 
FC>rcie;n :=L,.:dono Conf0!!·onc0 of' North .'1rr10rion, hold in .Juno• 
1939 , 1::1.t si,.:::tlut}o r e . )kn·o i s n. 01-.1 ticlcr:1 o f hi::> .. 1ethof! of' 
union: 
.. w • t h{..i:; it l~~ admirable :ln seourinl! con::;ultQt i~na 
() .. nc, 0001x,rn.tion , .~.na thut it promotes tho chv.1•i ty and 
u11,: .~ l·nta:::1dh1g which c.n•0 a prcroquhJite r-or· any p1~oj(;Ct 
o f t.i.nion [ia .s1--nntc1..!} ; but t i-1.e ;,lf;'l thod provsnta the 
<li::1 c usa i o n ot t i.1€1 u o st fu11dcu:ients.l quostion5 of 1·eli-
Gl v~ , i~no:r·o r:.1 ·ch0 uevcloprnont of doctrines, and oubsti-
t ut;ee s0condf.tr'IJ 1'01° -p1•i..vtml?"i interest.a. Iu fc.ct, s.t 
~;h0 eo ,:1e0 tir1ga , 11t ,!eologlcal 11 hns boco~e o.l mos t a 
do:rogut!)r·y t~r":'l . I t io moro than doubt.ful whethor ifY 
or·~.:;ru . .lc un:i.0::1 cc.n be oohieved iu !JUOh n way • • • .1 
L~ethodist~ tu a peculiarly i;iuali.fiod to ontor into union 
r.iat t cre 'b000.u~e o f' t his st1-ong crnphrwis o.i .rollowsilip. ffis 
____________ ..._ 
\ 
my judgt"'lont \llould ho.ston tr .. o cori:1wm.:1s.tion 
10 Ibiu ., PP o 94 f f . -
11..,h k ;, • 200 
.:-..!l:"'yOC , QDe C~~., P• uv. -- -
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o f· "J n i on us ·:m oL a.:.1 fellowsh ip botwoe n the morabor• 01' 
t h~ ~ov eral olmPch os o.t tho To.blo of' t hoir !Drd. J.2 
Iu 191>,.2 tho Porei.~~n r.:t~rnions Oonf orenco of Uorth Acsorica 
f o-p c loser· u i:d.O >.':o ':'he ~::i e r0coramendntions included a trt>ssing 
t he C:}:ist an x·e~J.t·l~y o:f' i .une r union, nffirming the oasential 
ononett !'.i oi' t h ;:lr ch u.rcheo , c.cktK>v;l~cJr:;i ne their os~ential 
unity la ri to"' t..:1rl p Pr.:cttco~, .fc c111 t o.t i n ;:; i n t e rcornmunion. 
pm·t icip~~tin~ in the lo.r 6 -o::• c cumonioal r.1ovcrt1ont, erllarc:ing 
t he p1•uctioc vf loc al co-o p.r:rut1r.m , l!nd in.fuaing urlive 1. . ~al 
qua.li ties 11;. to thei;-, mo 1·e int 1.l1mta Christian :rellov:<ship.13 
'::bu gt.:nc:enl t e 1.d 0 c y to Gmphnsize i n terool.'lmUilion ao the 
t ouohfitouc o r ril l un i011 i ~ n 0l l ox p1 .. eaoed i n the following 
ar ticle: 
•,'hnteve:r• p n irning oxp ed:ten t e mny b e adopted to 1 ... E>dnce 
tho oviln of' s0cta.rl£\n d ivision, real union is vitnl 
t o t;hG f'ul f :i.llm0rrt c,f oul" L01"d t:; ?rayo1:1, nnd of' !iow 
'.P<rntar,·ient tottch1ng; ,.. a union that will restore .full 
il'1tf.n"•communicm he t wcrn·n Chris tian beliovor•s; th~.t wil.l 
ol1min11t :i:1 v iva lry h otween Christian mi.nistries i n their 
intc:>:>nul, ;c·;:,lig iou ::.=3 ., und oaorm:i.,rtta l functions, us well 
a s i n tho ee ext e rna l uct1v1ties which exiating federa-
tions s e e-k t o h?.._r-tnonize; nnd tha t will fostex· such 
wor l d- vride h 1±l rtnony of' work ing oonditiona aa is neod.t'ul 
:fm .. t he g1"0w-i:;h o f Chl'•iatians in one 1nintl and one 1"aith.11~ 
12
wm •. T . Har".roy, "A f.iJetbodist on Church Uniont" The 
Untional f].E. ... ist :la n Council H<.wiGu• LXI ( Ap1•., 191µ.J• 'ffl" .. 
l3 1'1'Speei.fio Sug;_-;;eations fo1"' Immedia te Fo1v nl'd Steps," 
The llation al Ch ristiar1 Council :leview, LXII (Uny, 1942). m1. -
llt1ra11.. " Uni on o r tho Churchs a," P• 10. 
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I n clo~ln.s '.;} is s ection lt m1ght ho well to include the 
ooui;_uont o f o:1e o :: '~ho lor,ding £ig'..lrea in tho ecu?:lonice.1 t:10ve-
mont" r· tlLan Soe{!Orblom, ono time hond of the Church or 
~ ,i 
,,wo,y en, ut t er n. s0rics of attmapts at union with tho Church 
of f;ngl nn.d , :mh1 Si' "t'i1~ 'task of rewlion is not to stitch to-
gether· a p.:. tch woru; q_uilt, but on ly to repair a coat which 
has hur 2 t r,:,t t he soswo .. 1115 
Aftor establishin3 tho gonoPa l t:;.1ought pe.tt&rn tlwt pre-
vailed w~ i l c,.. t:·10 Gl1urich of Sou t h Indio. w&S in 1tu i'ormntlvo 
we t u1•:n to tho aetunl otages of' t h is dovelop:cwnt. 
':'hi s 1-:u t cr!al i~ b est co n ~id o1•od i n t h f'ee soetions, the period 
of clo::101• eo- ope1,,ati<)n, t ho union o:ndoavora f'ro::.1 1919 to 1930. 
and the un1oa B1::::d0Qvro r ~1 f"ror1 1930 to 191.~7. 
'i1l:1-e Pe:-· i o d of Clo oor Oo- Ope1•a.tiou 
'i.1w p e:ri.o d o f elose~· co--opo l.?ation begins a.bout the 
M1ddl o o r t:!e nin0teen t h contury. '7ne ra1su1oa o.r1eo of' 
scve r•a l "r l:l t-ions g·~thered i n 10$5 , 1057, and 1858 to :find 
arena of' cc,,-opera i~ iun . I n 1679 a. missJ.onury con.1:orenoo of' 
sout h Indic. ·-:d Ceyl on :wu5 hald.16 Bost of these moet!nga 
were di roctec"! at :.ivoidi.ng <lupli c a tion of work in nroas where 
1-\1s.ltc1° 3illon nliut h an So0001"bloni nnd ChristiWl Unity." 
Chri stendom, zaI ( 19fi:7), .312. 
l6.-~or>..rJ..0t h .;.1cott Lntour o t t e .. "Tho Gree t Oa~tury, u 
~ort 01· t ho ::;.x:na nsion of' Christianity (Second ed1t1onJ 
zr!arper o.nd B1-oth el .. S Futllsners, 19lth ). VI. 209. 
A Ilia-
ff -.:.& OW 
By 1GD7 s o .. :.:e of the fruitfl or t h is co-operat!ot1 becm!Je 
evi dont i n the r:2.clrn::.i. nroa.. In that yeor M1stJ1onary Uiller 
of t.1 ~e Fro,~ Chux•ch ?Orsuo.dod t h e c . ~ ,S. and the ·t1e !l-lery1u1s to 
Join t h0 F':i.•-s-0 Ch urch ' o odu c ntion o.l prog r l".'.m411 This endo-nvor 
brou~bt a1.Jout t3:!e f'o"M11i:..tion of t ho intordenoninntional Llndrna 
Chri 3t:!.m.1 Cc.lloco ., 1 8 
0.n o 0~pla.nat io:a o r t h is fr·o.a co-opcr.ntion is given by 
the f u ci; t.hr:t t ho n : i:;iv e I n d.inn worker3 uei:>e not as a.ware or 
tho de.noi.1'.lntl tic.1nRl d i f f o1"0nce a tls wore the m1os1onarios. Tho 
otho1' a i s"nlfio ~int (:n-::p l ana t i on 1s thot the o 1:ts1om:).l'ies them-
i.olvc!:; o ::'tr:~:-1 f elt c Qt.tplGt cT y fre0 from u::.:iy control on the 
po.rt of t }1-. sr::nidin0 a r;euc ies. Already in tho 18ho 'a mis-
nionc.1"io$ tJU1)(,,0 l'-t0c. b y Coner egnt1ona l ~mr ches hoo no scrupleo 
about i r a t itut i ng f x·~ sbytorio.n f orr.1:-; of' ch urch ~-ovol"tlment.19 
Coni'crcn oo n he l d a t Jubbulporo in 1909 and 1911 produced 
n plnn .fo x- ~ feclc 1•::.tio :. o f C'hr>i s tia.n Cfnurchoa in India. Those 
mo , t i n g s 't:io r~ g :r·Gatl y influenood by tho gencrt1 l tide o-r 
ecur,1Emicity ~.,;h :!'Otlfi.ho u:i; t h e world . Tho particular ag~nt 
e.t ·.,ork i n I n d ia wa s J ohn n. o~ott, who, as ch•1x-man of the 
Continuutlon Cormil:U:. teo s e t up at Ed1nburgll in 1910, brought 
l7Ibi<l ., P • 130 . 
16Thid., p. 1 20. 
19 John ~i . Ch andl er, Sevcmt_z..-Five Yoe.rs in tho :~aduJ-11 
ll1aeion ( t~adraa: A.vaerican Yatlurnt?rislon, e:-l5'lo). P• 114. 
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h13. 1n.flu0n.cc to bem~ CJ 1 tho re3ionnl eon.for encos held in 
Illdio., _1!0-ct <l id.n 't 1'01"3ot ·t;o bring h io 11horal v1e.:-s with 
him 0.s h e ,:;or·kod ro ;:• the orgo..n1zntion of 1>rov1nc1al repre-
.sentativ e counc..ila whlch L1 tu~1 would form n national 
oouncll .. 2 0 
r.1..'h.o :{o.f'c1"'.::.1ed v'hu:c•ch in Arttoricn oonoidercd 190l"--19l3 o.o 
t ho period ·,:1h on union cnt t-:;t,prisas -r1ith other dene>n1inations 
:.-Jo:Pe b , il~g d evalopod . 'i'bo;r .llso oon sid0:red this as a poriod 
\:"hen tho l e a dcra:· .. ip and con trol o f tho Indin m1s_s1on v,ns 
belnc put no:eo nnd iuore into the htmda o f' the Indians.21 
This clcvoloprria~ t toITnrd union is also rerlectod in the ~oi-
tmtlon o f tho 1;ationnl Ohri:.:1tim1 Council in India 1n 1914.22 
'11ho plm1nin :; for• th1::i Council hnd begun o.lrond7 in 1909. In 
actuo.11ty the f ormat;ion oi' this Council <lid not inf'luenco 
the r:1!.s ~: i o;is in south India i;oo g111tts.tly at this time bocause 
the l.k tionnl l:":in .~· ioruiry aouncil was t'oI't1ted 1n this a .:ime year. 
Betwoen 191'1 and 1919 t ho church.es in south India. continued 
to nes<>tiate ·c i th th'5 north for an All•India C'".r.Ul"Ch. :i.'hia 
noeotinticns ~·or·e operw<i v ith the At)3lienn Church in 1919 thu 
scene oI' h i:tol"'O :.,t chunc;ed to south India and remained there.23 
20Latouratto, 9.R.• ill•, P• 210. 
21lli£ .. • p. 163 . 
2 ') 
~1!!.!Q., P• 210 f. 
23a ~"h l 11 ~ h i! 1 11 Jn..:l1a," '!'he llat1ona1 •· Li a.n-~caro,I, vi.lUrC v ll Oll 1 ,.. 
Chr1~t1nn Counoil ~eview, XLV (Feb., 192$), 5J""?t. 
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I t :!.s uppa1~ont rrom t he :roro~ing triat the spirit of 
union wus :111 t he a :lI~, and union ino t1 tut ions end union efi'ol"ta 
... 
. w ung \'!ol:.1en t fi Christ i ~ll As r.;ocif.1tion , Christion imdoovo:r. ond 
uin1:ll~1" 1~1ovt:nt:io2 t s b:i:•ought peoplo tog.ether, end t ho1.o peopl."6 
len1"ned to so0 hat a l l wo1"0 r.aally one L-i Ohriat and there-
fo1•s s houlc. a l s o be in o n o C"n.uroh. It remt11nod ror a i1 Angl1-
cun Die!lap , the } t 9 Rev., v. s. Aznria.h ot: Dor·naksl, to put this 
gcl 01,,0.1 .roc l 1ng o f' un i ty i n to notion. Di~hop A~&riah and 
oth0rs ~:h.o V/01"~ s i mil s.r-l y minde d pNse.nted thia ctlltter or 
union to t Ll')"oup ol puot-0rs antl lon.clorn ._,ho l>Ad mot for n 
con 'a r enca on e v angelis !.:1 a t 1:l.Tanquobnl" 1n 1919 ., ill but tuo 
mcmb~;c,s a t t his .co:n..roronoo wore Indiana. 1~'he Anglican Church 
in Indl~ and. the ~outh In.die United Chwch responded to the 
r oquo s t o f Dishop l'.za rin.h. and. s.ppointod corm:Jitteos to ueot 
for f -ul't he:.? c on sultnt 1-on.24 
The part ioul e.1~ p r oposal brought !"oMtard by B1ohop Az.ll-
rlnh WO © bu~e d o.n the Ii;lt:Jboth Quadr1late1--o.l. vhich we havo 
mentior1od b{:f'oi•e.25 F.oweva i-,, it was necessary to expand on 
the fourth poi nt o f' the Lmnbeth Q.uad1•ilo.te1'nl, nar.1e1y. the 
lUstoi•i-c Spiscopa t til , locally adaptad. It wnrs oxplained that 
211 ,· ff ~ , If "T·J oru: J . I3BJ.l!U.llE:;& , · Church Un.ion i n Sou""'l lff11a.. 
Ch:ri ~t andorn ,. ' "'I:t (19l .. 7), .346 rt . 
25 Suprt\ : p.. 20 • 
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the noc0p t r1.nc 0 o .f t h e opi3copnte does not involve the aooep-
tance oi' ~1y thc o1•y of' th0 origin of tho ep13oopaoy nor any 
dooti-:•inal i ntox'l)r0t r:1.tion of' H,. ~uuo t h e acceptance of t bo 
Hi storic 1:pi 3c op nt o wo ul d not call into quent1on the va1id1 ty 
oi' t he o;i:odai•s o f tha unitln8 churehoa. It was agreed at 
Tr anqu-eb tu thut t he non ... Angl :tca.n churoh03 should pres ent 
co.nd id[l:con :to r t he office 01' bishop, ond that throo or more 
bi~hops o r the AnzJ. i e a;,1 001.nuuniou would lay t h eir hands on 
t hc::i. Ar; soon ~~. s thla :wo.s Dcoo>..1 plished the two bodies v oul.d 
be i r.i. i r!.'te::.•co .. ::ninion . Si n c1:1 tha1•0 would not bo enough bishops 
to col ebrctto ,'.!O,iJmun lon ln t\ll u110e-as, a spoc!al sorv1co of' 
co-oni 3[· i o1d:15 ;;;ould b e h ol d to e.utho:,:,izo sl1 ministers or 
both s ideo to o r1~ieie:;;e a t the com:-:'lun1on. Th.e following added 
cour:.;o o f action wan pre gen t ed: 
• • o 1.::t :aist err.; o i' ei t hor body not <le siring to o1'f 1c1nta 
Q'i:; "!:.ho cor:r.·'1uni on l n t he o t3 io1" 1 Church \'/OUld lle; uhd e:r no 
obl:i.~ut lon to pre:uent tha ~~aelves, t:t!l full libe:--ty wou1d 
bo olaio10d :£'o r i ndi vi<lua-ls on t he extron,a wi.."'lg or ea9h 
boc.::;r t o mn.l11tain t h e ir present '9'iews a..vtd praatices.20 
7h13 f'i1"'s t mo0 t ln~ at r.rr anquebaP in 1919 led to t wenty -
eight; yoar•::i of· n0gotia tion s. At this meeting the (',ensral 
Assembly o f t he :Joutl1. I ndi a United Church nud t h o Bpisoopal 
Synod of t hu Church of :.:.ngl nnd i n Ind.in Etppo1nted represen-
t o.ti vo~ t o wor 1 on a joint COt$:,1t t oa . 'l'"nis COID!:littoo had 
1ts f'1rst li·toetin~~ a 'c Ban,galor a i n Unrch, 1920. During this 
fb•st mee ttng t h e connni t teo me.do it plain thn t orge.uio union 
26 A.. n. J . nawlinaon The Church of ::;outh India ( London a 
Hoddor and S.'toughton , 19~{ )-;-i)p. 23 t .-
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waa d 1 1 "' es 1--0<: o..nd issued this oto.tomont on the ep1aoopnoys 
~o beJ. i ove t hnt t he principle of tho H1ator1o Episcopate 
1n ~ co lwtitutiono.l fo1•m is that which is more likely 
t han any o-the~"' ·oo pi-•otnote m'lcl prcoervo the unity of' tho 
Chu.rch ; th0:z>ofor{) -.;e ~ccept U; as a basis of y.nion with-
out :ell.Ising o"th0r questions about ep!:icopacy .. 2-, 
A t th:t s :::0.:.10 moet i?-1c t he South Indio. United Ghurch l:lllda 
it cloo.1" t h.:, ;: r:. f i; e r t ho \::.r.ion its ministc:ra (preabytora) 
· oho.uld b-o 1•-0c o -nized vd.thout reorcUnat!on. Thia in turn 
ralr:rnd v:o.ny qu0n t:101 e. about ·bhe ontholioity of the propoaed 
Churcr o f Dout?.1. India :tu tho minds of m&1:1y A..'lgliceno. However. 
nt this n ecting •no c1iff:loulties were seen by the Anglicans.28 
r~'ho t hir•d mee ting o.f the joirtt cor.11~1itt oo was hold at 
i.la<ll•tui i · 1 l !;/21~ Thi:;, g~thor- int,; ,aorked at tho task or drs.w1ng 
up a moro dcta.iler~ stnte,.nent of o.gree1>1ent. The mnttera under 
diec1.1s c ion hwlu<l.sd ouch things aa ~overnment 1n the !9uture 
united church, ·t he poi.era of the bishops, the u:se or croods. 
nnd the i mplic~t ions of the declarntio..'l'l of o.osent, confir-
Mation, 11:mr ::r•iur;0, int0roommu11ion, ond tho ministry or tho 
cmu•ch . 29 
L--i 1923 tho joint e0111roitte0 hold its .i'ou:rth me,;t!ng. 
Thia mooting was dodicutod fo!' the moot pnl"t to tho fonmla-
tion of a p:r•oposnl i'or the mutual commioaioning or 1111n1stel9s. 
This proposn l rw.s t'1.ir.\eid a.t bringinB about a unified ministry 
27Ibid., p. 26. 
28!.b!d. • p. 21. 
--:-0-
29
r.i00 .. cit .. --
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at tha ot1t :JGt i the pt.·oposed uni ted ohurch,.30 
ilm: l ife: );JC',!J c ivon t o t h e union negotiations when tho 
t,eal0yan i'.~othoaist Clm.rch entered negotiations in 1925 with 
t he other t·,;o c hu~ch0 ~1.Jl 'l11'1is tum or evonts brought yet 
anot ilc:.i." 1'o:r~, o r c riw.-.ci.1 govo:Y>n."lont to bo co!.1solidntod in tho 
plo.ns f or 1.u1:1.on \> 
',;h1ltl t~le uuited Gh.urch o f South I ndia was 1noJzing quite 
e fer, demm1ds about tll0 opis oopaoy, 1 t di<l not have to be oo 
concc1--r1ed about maintcdning .fellowship witll 1ts parent bodies. 
!!o\/ovor , the A.ng licnu gpoup was he.vi~ quite a bit or d11"f'1-
eulty i n convi ncini the church authorities in fulgland. Thia 
difficulty i.::,! S i oin'Ged o u t in the general co.11 to prayer 
is fiu.od b y tb.o joS.n t c ot!imi ttoe in 1926 s 
? hr .. t nll d1 f'i':lcult ios in the way of' union may be 
!'cmo,recl . 
'I'hH t ull Chri~tian people, la;r,uon and :-a1nistera. 
r.my wo:rk for t be con summation or union. 
ThRt the 1~i s s ionary Soo!sties and Churehcw in T:2lgland 
~~y b c1 1:avou r ably i nclined to suppgrt tho union of' tho 
C! m~c li e t: fr1 Lndi a into one cr.hurcb • .J2 
However, t he ae;ita tion on th.a pert of' the Anglioo.na 1r1 
nout h :Cndic v:as no t i•e s trictod to proyor~ Alreo.dy in 1923 
it WG.H ahown tr.:w.t ohan~o s i n t he church 1:1 Inc11n, the govern-
ment i L rn~"!ia , t:1u Ch urch of Bngland, t lto world, end in 
-------
30 ~ • ., p. 28. 
3lr.oc.. o i t. --
32 n1 l'11y e1P f o ~.~ Union f" 'l'h o tlationnl Cbriatio.n Council 
fleviow, XLVI ( J'uno , 1 926 J, m "f" 
Indio.n Chri s ti'"1~1 !:lo:ntl.,,ent made it !mperotivo that the rules 
and roc-.:ulotions o f trw Church of ltinglRnd no lo:ngor should 
be imposed in India .. Specifico.J.ly these points were noted: 
'.i.110. t Church ( the Indian Church ) mu~t have the t'ullest 
lib<:;r·ty 1:;o o:rd x• i t,·1 o vm f ormulae of' ~01~ardp, doctrine, 
a d c..i.sciplin~ - only liberty conditione d by the demn.nds 
c f f0llcn LJ:iip L 1 the Ane;lica.n comr.1urdon. 
I t rm.st bo uu-ton omoua in tho sense thnt it flhall 
havo tl\c o.utho1•i t y within its~lf to sub-c.ivido oxiating 
~Uocesos :1 to croute ne'i, ones., to appoint nnd oonaocra.te 
iJ.isr .. ops, r:nd t o isou0 f orms of \i'orahip suitable to the 
nG-eds n,1d tl.:.o genius o f the peoplo with n!hom it is con-
cer .. 10(! ~ • o " 
Tho F'nl tl.t. lli"l<l Ordor of t ho C!mroh in India end the 
Con:Jt.!. tu·i;io 1 of its or 0 o.nization should bo such t}ie.t 
i t \.'oulc .·~r..intc.~.n :lts CO!if•J:1union wi·i;h the Anglican Church 
t l roushout the ;hole , . ,o rld . The Declo.rntory Artieleo 
of t ; lE.l Co 1st5.tution a rc meant to 1-:10.intg in thin fellow-
ahip, 1;ll 10 a.vo ic!iug -the phraseology or tho aixtecnth 
c0m~U"1.\v articloo . 33 
This co11c~r-te.c1 aeitat:ton resulted i n the Indian Church 
;~ea.sure of 19?7 \.ihereby t bEl Chux•ch of England in India becaoe 
free 1'1•01., c o~1trol o n tho p1u 1 t of tho Church o.f El1sland and 
the 3t to . t\fto:r• 1927 the Anelican oommunion 111 India became 
knovm nr::: tho Churc h of' India , Burt!m, and Coylon • .34 \"lh1le 
this t urn o:t:' events gr-iv o a groa.ter freedom to the group ne-
gotiating :fo1• un ion in south India, it at thfl same ti?:le made 
its fello· ship with the G.hurcb or England questionable. ThJ.s 
que stion 01~ f'ello ·,~hip was an important point bocaueG 1 t was 
tho ob j ecti vo o f' o.ll neBotinting church&& to maintain 
33nJol f - Government f or t he Church o f England in India." 
~ Jla1"'Voc.t -::,, told , XLIII {Dec., 1923), l1J.t.6 ~f. 
341 o.wlin son, ££• ill•, P• 28. 
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follO\iahip f..fld ir1t('):r·t:m:1nunion ·,:1th t heir parent orr;al"liza-
tionu •. 
r2110 no·~o·d.o. i; i ,.:JrW bog1.u1 in 1919 produced ao,no sie11ifica nt 
results by 1)29.. In t llis your t he Proposed Scho!:1e of Chu1 .. ch 
U11ioi'1 in ;o ~1th L"1din. \,a~ f:11•s t publishoc1.35 T'nis finally 
e;nv0 tr. :.wmburs of the joint cour.nit.tcc ao;~1ethine do!'ioi to 
to prcsc?rt; to th<; respoc 'ci v o chu1~che n. Actual union appoared 
to be;; 1 et~P at hu:".l.d _, h ut thin hope wo.:1 ofi'aet by increa!.;ed 
criU.cisi: fron '.;h0 h ot.:1e ch ~rch os and fron those ministers 
m c1 layrnon •,.ho , : ci.°C· not int c.r osted in, or who did not f c.vo1--, 
'11110 Hev. A. H. Legg, a nis s 1onury of 
tho L. 1.. 3 ~ l.n '-'i~~:vo.i: core, expresaed the co ibined opinion of" 
3ev01 :1.l ex·-· Coii~~re£_;ntional1:::ts. They were pu1•ticulo.1•ly 
a.fraiu c,f' :; LlJ poi1.d.bl0 l osn of ulinistor!l' !,,i3hts to tho 
bishop o A!; tho 8Q.;,'W t i me thos e men VJere not too favorably 
incllned ·co\;r.tl'c.i.t'.J the positioi.'1 3ivcn to creeds in the plan .for 
uniou, no x• did they fe-::;J. sure that intorcommunion would be 
es br oad e.ftcr tho union v.1ont lnto eff'ect.36 
1
..'..11 ,c ·:::nt 1:;er oi' cL.urch union in south Indio. Y10.s g.iven ~uch 
at'i;entio11 s..t the I,0.r.1botb Gonfe1•once of 1930. The urholc po-
sition o f the co.1.i'0~ence tonded towards a wait-and-see basis. 
Tho gi!it of the firn:J.ings and ruCOml:1cndations of Lroisbeth 
35 
~., P • 28 . 
36I. i, 
~-J p ·, • 28 f . 
... 
36 
conta i ned t;,.03~ poluts: 
'.Lrh c u1d.t0d churc~1 would not itself be a part of the 
J\n::.,l i can. C01.i:,1unio~·t; but ·cld.s .f'a.ct rioult1 not involve 
t\ny t li:L 1 ~; L?. tho nc.t u.r·o o :;' schism, inuornuch n::i tho .fact 
o~: the i:'01': 1t-.tion of ·ch e united m1u1•c}1 would not deprivo 
e.~1y r:101:1bc:i.· ,..1 o ::.: tho united almroh , wt1ether Bishops, 
Cl::::y,gy en-· L1:..i ty , oi' u:1y privilege of oourmu11io11 "Which 
tlH.>;{ h uvo h:t. 'Lherto e n joy0d with th& Church of.' Zn.gland 
( nd \:: i t l! Ch.u.:ccik; n ia communion with it.. It wns observed 
a s a nov el i'Eiatiurc L.1 the; ;Jouth Ind:lan Schomo that El 
COinplc t o a..:;roenont; bot we011 the unitiug C'hm~ch os on cor-
~:1i n poin t :-;. oi.' doctrino and prnot!ce was not expected 
~o be roa ch 0d b~forio tl.ie 1nn.u3urHtior:i o f the w11on, 'tho 
p rot.ioto:•-1 of' the Dc heu e hol<iinc t h nt unity would bo 
reached 0 r•r:(ur\lly a n d mm·e s <,c u:."ely by thl3 1ntoract1on 
of th0 d1ff'(:; :r>o, t clements i n t h e united Church upon one 
no t :101' .. (,nl-y , ther•efore , 'i.·hen t he unification resu1ting 
fro:,1 tL,,t j;i.1't€,Y·t1ct:~on hud beco:d'lo cot1plete wouJ.d it be 
po::i ~i bl1.) :[\n· ' t t'in .. 1 judgmon"t to b0 p:ronouncecl" ff'he 
Conf'oronco )J Lhere1'ore, wi thout t.i,tomptin3 to pronounce 
s ue.ii ~1u!.J;.:J<21i !.: "J.!o·:J , e.xpren aed to our bretl:1ren in Indio. 
i t::, ::.tron .. :; dci.;ire i;hat , ns soo1 lW the negotio.tious o.re 
~uccr.,;3~ful~y 00..:-pleted.,, , the von-t;ure should be r.md0 and 
t he !'.ll.Otl i rtU.l:l.gtil..,at0d 0 -' 7 
At t h i:.; po1.!1c i t 1,mst be no t ed that moat of' the i-•e-
stro.:t:nins fo :r·ce o l' t he parEint chu1•che;;; had been i•emoved .frol'l 
the In~i::.n churchos 1 e :;otiating for union in south India. It 
wns I'Opoa t odJ.y e t nt e c~ th&.t t he .so c.hurch or::1 ,,anted to 1•otain 
fellow::ih ip "<:i t:1 the p o.ron t chu1 .. ehes, but e s tho 1egotie.tions 
Proe;r0s ~0d t !lE; emphas iG shiftod a lmotit exclusively to .fellow-
ship amo is t b.o sou.t.;1 L .idic.n churches. DurinJ the period rroci 
1919 to 1S)3 0 the ch urches had contente~ them3olves for the 
moot pm~t to l;,'o.i t f or• t he 1•ocot,rmendations 01.· tho joiut 
-·-------
37Ibia'., 3·:, " pp.. L. 1. 
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C01m;11ttoo 9 Houov0r, C':i.:i tho snme t1mo thore was o group 
Which started appropPinting tho l"ight:1 or interoommun1on 
be1'upo union had uct unl ly to.kon pln.ce. 
Ouc of' t he peopl0 t hat were a.mdoua to npp:roprinto t'i10 
beno.t'i t ~t 0 1· u,110 ,,. n -~-- • 'd""S 1,1 .. • R. D. Paul. In 1938 he initiated 
union s-::;1•vioes i n IJ.adura .. Tho co-oj)oro.tins bodies wore tha 
South ~:ntli~ !Jnited Ch:.u•ch, tho Anglica11a, allc1 tlio Chui-ch of 
Sr:oden. 'I'l o u.d.o n a orv.tcoa uso<l several of the local proachers, 
but 2.t one s 0:rrv l oe th0 Luthorm.u sol"Vioe and Lutheran p1~eaohe~ 
u 0 ed , at t L~ naxt , /m~lica.n, thca ;.;outh India Unlted 
<rhu:-..clt , 1:Jtc.. M:e " Paul ha<l t h is to so.y about tho wo.y union 
ohouln bo nc h ioved: 
• .. o ·,:e started wrong by ia"yi~ to fo1'mulnte a theo-
locic 41 be.sis of t~;n1on; t hat uhould come 1ast in tho 
proco G!J o i !hut wG neocl to promote no·., is the practice 
01· c;~, ttine t o irr1ow coch othor better, to worship ~nd 
v1o x•::.: to e;t') t;beio; if wo .?ill do that foi-• tnonty yoara we 
r..ho.11 find thra"t our abstro.et theological speculations 
vill resolve t hflwOolves into a practical anrl working 
busi & or union .~0 
Aho11 t this sa:mo t~it!le Bishop Azariah held .fo1•th on th0 
tham<s thut; the i,Hssion socioties ·,e1•c trying to bartor sel£-
,gov0I'lll,1en t to tha Indian church in exchange i'or sel.f-support. 
iie 1s very tle f'inl t o i n so.ying that this in ont1roly too 
moto:,:,ia11.stlc on t ho part o f the p o.rent church.es o.nd !"ails 
to develop fi propor ~piritual motive for stewardship on the 
pa1~t of the Indian chu1•oh. 'J.')o this he adds that it is 
JB A. J. Sllunders, • A llew Approach to Ohurch Uni~; Tho 
National Christ1,o.n Council Heviow. LIX (Dec.~ 1939) • 7r: 
:positively v;1>c,nB to say t hat tho Indian church's duty is to 
attnin to sel i'-support, and t h e t1isaion•s duty to evangollze. 
A c:hllrch c u1!1 l ive ~·dthou't self'-support; it will die without 
This po s5.·bion taken by Bishop Azar!ah seems. to ::idvocnte 
continued c o-o:pe1.~ation betwee n the 1.11sai.0n and the Indian 
cburch . Ho\;~ve 1' , ho i s raillly facing the hard .facts of.' Ind in 's 
oxteme poverty, it being a matt(l)r of reeord tha t tho aVIS}Fage 
tot 1 1'nm1ly i ncome of Indisn Christians at this tme amoW1tod 
to 1 -on :r D. oou t tv,cnty do llars a year. Even at that it vould 
b~ pos~iblc r o r• e: nu1:1bur o f congregations to band thomsel.ves 
toeothor to ::mppo :et one pc.sto1•. HoViever, this kind of" arrango-
rnent Y:oul c t; c :ci ou.~ly lll.f f oct the amount of pastoral caro c1von 
in E.my p a !'t:iculu:r• l ocality. This would cause dif.ficul ty 
pnrticu:}.arly in the reg ular oelebration of !Ioly Commun!on.40 
Tho!:-lo we::: .. o tr·yinD years for tho protagonists or chm-ch 
union s i nco t b0 a ctual procecs of forming the union soomad 
to be o.t "'· s t andstill . The •ramberru..i Confol'•enea o.f 1939 gave 
tho needed boost; t o get thingo under v,e.y again. A totnl o.f 
471 d6le~ater; mc-:.t at Tamba.r~am for tho Inte rnational Mis-
sionary Gon i'er6noe . It was veramslaJ.ble tha t delegates .from 
Jo.pan, China, ru1d Ge1•mauy wore pl"•esent even though the tonao 
world sit uation ssemed to preclude their prosence. The 
39v. s. /i.?.arirua , ?1.':lolf'.-Support,." The Hat1onnl Christian 
Oouncil :ieview, LVIII (Oct., 1938), $)off. 
4°Ra-wliruson , .£1?. ill•, P• hh. 
39 
confc renoo held joi:nt oonmunion oervicos, on one Sunday 
nccoi"'<line; to t h e P1"'0c Gh 1.n~c b ri to nnd on the next e.ocord1ng 
to t he J'.li.ngl ican r i t e )µ Hov1ov0r, the real t"oroe o!' this con-
foi~encc :J. s i 'ound in ·iJh0:::: e recommendations 2 
lo '?.ho.t etu{i:1.os b s undortakon with a vie-" to securing 
co-operat ton in church discipline .•• • 
_2. That the o:rganizo.t i on oi' co-operative institutions 
00 I"Oview<-H~ in the light o f tht, principle that the 1n-
d :t goncus ehurch .tth ould ho.ve an influential share ln tha 
c oatrol and d irE.Jotion of' policy ..... 
3 •. That a d0l:tb0r·a t .e m'.\'d sustained e.ffort be made by 
t h e Intcrnn t. ional !UZH>ionary Con.fol'enoe and the :.Ia.tional 
Ch:rintian Gl'>U.nc l ls to v15.n the oc.cive co- operetion of' 
Cl'trl rJti~,n g roup;:-; t hat are. at p2,osant outside our i"cl-
1 o·•· ,1}- i·, - •• "J).. l Q 
h .. •r' 1::,. t t h e~ :Ja·tion f.1.1 CJirietia.n Councils be ur3ed to 
in~. t.1.fi:i; o co-ope l''f.i.tivc planning to;r, tho who lo Ch1 .. iatio.n 
ont e :r•pr•is(:J i n tholr r0apeotive fields ru1d tha t mi:,s!on 
bou.r·d e an d cht r ch.1.-la on tha .field should consult with 
t h I;ntional Chr•i s t itm Council in suoh watters. 
5. 'I'bo.t t he~ m;:istp tho supreiuo uPv.mcy o r the call t"or 
Ol"''.}o.n:_c uni o11 on the pn:t>t of the younge:r cburcho~. tho 
olcfo:r c hurc110!3 te..L:o this to l1ea.rt • • • .4'! 
The ne,vcnter.::nt h Gone1,el As-ae;nbly of' the South India 
United Ch u:ec.J1 ~ r;:o o -c :tr~g a t t h e f-imeric€ln College, ?.~o.dura, Sep-
tcmbo1., 19- 22 , 1939 , h ad e i r1.,h ty e.ccr•edited delegates prese.nt. 
Th& Roy. J . J . Hann i nc;a of the committee on o.hw•ch union pre-
seuted t ho f'ollo-win&. reaolut1ons which were tt.doptGd and wsro 
to be pre::-e:r:1ted to t ha jo int connnittoe on union: 
n) • y • h'ver7 diooeae should be repro:~entod in Synod 
b y not i"'ev,1ei-· t h nn two proaby to1•s and four layr:1en. with 
one cdd:ttlo.n.e.l p:rssbyt.op and two oddit1one.1 lay 
l.1.l 11Tamb nram rief'leetions," The !1atiom:!.l Christian Council 
Review, LDC (Feb., 1939), 57 rf~ 
1i-2 11co ... 0perution and Unity," Tho ?iet1onal Cru•istian 




:r.•epPcscntat:1.vcs !'or eve17 oompleto 10,000 baptized 1:18\:D-
bcro • • .. to n maxi mu'GJ of six presbyters antl twolvo 
lay·rae,t .. 
b) Tl o Gon" ra.l A :1 :::rn,l.l1bly ls against votin.3 by houses 
• • • and s.Gks t hnt all firw.l <looision2 1n th .. e Synod 
be ~uado b ~r thn t b od:,r voting as a unit. 
c) • • •. thr ee p1.,..eabytcro 1natoad of two should pa~ 
t :l.ciptitc. l :n the; c o 11 3ec;ra tion or Dishopa •••• 
~ d) • .. " 'lhe Ge:nori:~l Aso.er.1bly urges the Joint Oom-
r~ :i.. ttoc ,to t ruro ~tops t o socura tho adoption of' the 
t hree cnurchc~ co.ocerne d of i;h1:1 pro.ctico of' 1ntercom-
~1tmion nn .. ~ i:1ter•-celcbr Htion lietveon the-z ... 1 bof'ore union, 
thus, 1-.o;novl ng one o f the chiof obst~,cles to urdon. 
G ) • ., .. stepa b e trur011 • • • b-.r ·wh ich. the churches 
may i__.X'O;.\· to~et hr,r 1J1 .-:ors1lip and so1,vice .43 
l t thi::-1 sa:t-10 r:-H:}f)i;ing in 1939 the South IndiF.L Unltod 
Chure~1 wuntocl a fe,;1 oti ,0 r cl:w.ngos :tn the So}1eme for Union. 
1) I t w -ntc-}d n. p1,ov ~sion included whe:.•eby R diocesan council 
l':O~tli·l b - enabL~d t o npprovo a luyi.1o.n to acminister the Lorrl 1 s 
Suppe:e i .n nce ·rt ::•.'.i.n out o f th<'} way places. 11 2} Aeco1 .. ding to 
its G ncn-•al As z 01,1bly (1?37) roc.oim.riondat1on, tho South India. 
United Gh ur·c l.1 v1e.nt0d a i:f.Jo:r•o liberal at t itude toward 01"'oods 
beeau~ic 11 0. r:.u lt:J.tudlf! oi' people today c i:mnot poss ibly .occept 
the llte ral wording of t ho ancient craeda e.s though they wor-e 
the i nspirea aathority i,.•i t h r~!'"erenoe to our Faith." 3) It 
o.grco d with tJ.1H :f:l.ndiugs o f t en Congregutiona.liats and ten 
i\n3lice.?1 :i.> in Ch icago tbat t he union must include a merger ot: 
tho 11colle ci;.iv0 pr•:inciplo 11 (Anglicc..n) and t he "1ndividua1 
principlo 11 ( Cong rega,tion:il) .J..i.4 
l~3 111.rhe South India United Cbu1•ch Gena:rv.l A.s~{o.:tbly and tha 
Scher.ie o f i.Jnion, n 'l.1he Nation.r. l Christian C:01.mcil "~eviow, LDC 
(nov., 1939 ), 6H3 r.-
1,h . . 
J. J . &nn.1nga., "Church Union FroI:J the Stanppo1nt or 
the So ut.h India Uni ted Church," ~ !Intioual Christion Coun-
.£!! neview,, LIX (July, 1939), 3116 ff• 
i .1 
;t l :"l :r.nt o r1:~ 3t:tne to not-0 the dispo sition or th0 a:1ght 
councilB c i ' t lw so~th In.din Unitecl C'nurch nt tho 1939 meeting. 
The Snff'nt: Cc un~il had little eom~iont on tho Scheme !'01'" Union 
Bishou_~ :t•1. c o :[' ·iJ· }. 10. c1 .... ,_'°'"'C.b.. f.' T d" '!A d f!e"\l"l'""n - •~ 1 , ~• - 0.. _!).. J.tl, .C.HtZW°'Clll.., ml ., J .;- • Tho 
t•; 
Il"nvnn c o ::•o Go a n <}il a J. no \'l' I;,\~ conce~t'"!d only ,·dth the Anglica.-i 
wo.s wat ti"/'\g f o1· uu:tCJ·;1 vi:t th the t~ethodi;Jta eJ1cl Ang1ionns s1noo 
i t ,YaG :., : t t~ ~(t tJd i n. t bo i r• nilcl!';t. ~'he :rorth 'i1a?11il Council 
( 3.ulor1 1:, n (1 Co1.rnb a t o1 .. >s) wt-u'.1tt1d modification in t:tie Sherae !'oP 
'LnionJ ':.1110 MerJ r•fu3 Co uncil agr>oed with tJ1e General tone oi' 
t h~ :Jchome ~ b u t we.l:l t ed so-:.:1e modification. '.i'he T~lugu Coun-
cil l~:~d d o.:l.ly coti.t~-ct w1. th thf} An~lioru1.s arv..i preasod :fop an 
oasu1•n:nc6 o i' c: q11f.1.l :r:oiehts . 'l'ho Ka.no.rose Church Council was 
e.lrea<~Y .i.:i fellm~ship with tho !!etho<lists. 'i'llo llillab,u-- Church 
Cou11c_1 1 { · 1 i } 1 t .... :::. OJ.'r..nch o::: t;he. Bw.1cl S1 an on wa.s o.n:!:: ous o · c:~ i..eP 
J... 
\.TIC lll1i on .. .Cv e n th.i s E:e .UCI'Ul aer~#j,:rlCHl't Cid not rt.'lt.,O\ra t h e 
{;rent {Uf:f icult;-y v:h lch chQ.ngod t!'le orstwhile oorwult!<tive 
fun c tion o f t h 0 Got1er~l .Agecr.lbly into a gove1~'lins nnd authori-
te.tive S:rnorI in the propos<,d Churoh of South India .. Tho p:ro-
scnt ~loyn:w r.: .9 in er:r, iving o.t e. r1nal decis!.o.n on ·t;ho q,ueation 
of urd.on i3 explained by tho i'aot thut the Genoral .'13.sembly 
had 1:1.0 autho1"'i'l:;y to act except a,a. that was gr-anted by ti1e 
hfr:hridual councila.45 
1i5A. 3ur'll!tra., "South India United Church and Chu~ch 
Union." Th 0 ~fationo.l Christian Council Review. LIX (Oct., 
1939 ), 513 r . 
1,.2 
In a let~or :Ln l.1.i!J Dioc,)se.r~ .Mal;i&Z,1.!!2, Bishop Azariah 
appro.inco thJ.1:; o.o n c ruc.t(!l moment 1n the t,doption of tho 
Solwmc f'o- ni.  .., ·t o-, • . L V 1, . J..1,.4 In th.0 c oul:'Se of tho letter h e quostiona 
t he pr•opi-,iety of in-c-orcommunion before union, vihile nen-
tioninc that :lutc r conrr.lunion is practiced et joint committee 
mccti,1g s itnd uni::m co~1f'o!'cncos. He nlr~o e.x:preaaod the opinion 
thut th0 p:i:•oposed ~i~mod of' tho· Qhurch of !>oUtb India should 
be a consul i,;t~ti v e , r e ther than a.. govern1ne;, body. Finally, 
he eoos not1~ix16 w'I'OnG wit h t hr:; South India United Church 'a 
requoat for a brand interpret o.t ion of the oPeodo, while at 
'·h " e sam0 tini~ r:::te.t :i.ng i HTh0 crec:ds pr-opc:)rly u.viderstood and 
hic t;oricu lly 1.ntc rproted constitute one of tho greates t 
bnlwe.rks o:r tho ovo.n.selice l faith of Ohriste.ndorJ. 0 !1-6 
r11:10 19 39 1~100ting o:f th~ .1oint co1umittee we.s draped with 
cre,o by n.11 o f its Cl"itics,. Howev'ur, some real ndvnnces 
rioro :;:.-1 d.o . ~:~n.y of the: South I D<lia Ul'1ited Church's :resolu-
tions were :t n co :t:'POl'<.lt od i n the Scheme, apocifioally those 
dealing wi t l.:. tho 0pts copaoy, the ccnsacration or bishop a 
(r.i th one exoepti oi: }, Rnd lay roproaentation in Synod. on 
tho que r~tion oi" int-arcotl:ll!lunion l i t t lo now was g iven in the 
way of oncou:rag ement . Ho.,evor, it was reaf.rirmod that the 
:resolution.a of tho Lambeth Conference (1920) mid the ~"pisco-
pnl Synod ( 193~: ) o.llm1ed bishops of the .Anglican oolllttfunion 
L1·6v. S . A:Ga1~i.ah. 11 .~outh India ~nlon, An Appeal," Tho 
national Chr;1stia.n Council n~view., LIX (Sept., 1939J. ~ rr. 
hJ 
to O.chn1 t b aptJ.z ed but u,:ncont'h ""lned oocr.nuni¢:.mt1.s ot tile non-
op lticopul co1:ir_;rogatlon.s t o eourr1Junion whi lo direct nocot1nt1ons 
for, ,, · l ·7 ,,nion wer-e under r.:e:y-. l-
'l1he se-ventc.en·th j oin t c0011dittee outllned itg duties as 
being t o prep 1;>.r•e an a c ceptabl e s ohemo of union and to orrang.e 
fol:" r ot:r•eo.ts £md conf0:l"'-on c0z ~·here roprosentntiveCJ of' the 
unitin,G o hux•c:1os coul d cmne togot her to unde:r>stand eaeh other 
mid PPo.y for u.nio:a .. I t reporto<l that t h e South India United 
Ch ur ch had t>..c<.:0pt0d the spe cinl counui ttee :report :rest:rict;1ng 
t ho colebra t1o:n of' c mmmlnion to ordained perr-.:.ons. Inte-rcom-
t:lUnion Y.ian n.g c~:Ln d i s c ou;ra~od, but a:J.auranoe was given that 
this inat ter \'1oulcl b o expad i tl;)d i,n:r{l}ediately after union. The 
joint cowild.'Gt0e ~at·usad thv, re-quest of tho South India united 
C'our eh i'o r throe pre sbyte:ra nt tho ol'dination of' nl.l bishops 
:Jinor;; th is vrouJ.d in:fr 1nga on the liberty o-r those diocoses 
wheJ:>e on l y- t hree bi s h ops of.ficiatod. The .sL,plif'ied atntoment 
of t he a ohemc- i 'o r Un;ton was r:·~i'err ed to the con tinuation C0?.,1-
lr.,iti,oo ~ • ., 1 1. 1 i 1 S d "' th 
v tsy 9v~2 the sout h India Prov nc a yno 01 e 
t.~thc d i st Oh ur-ch ad.opt ed a reeolut1on approving tho Schorne 
f'o:r, Ur.11.on . The joir.t co,m.::itt eo a.doptod a resolution urging 
e.11 nec;otiating chu r ches to considor the schoae with a viow 
to uniti ng by t h e Sp.ring of l 9hh. L--i addition a tontHtive 
scheme for six'te-611., rather than tan, dioceses was adopted at 
------·-
lt.7 J .. s . ti . Hooper. "Church m·J.on in Soutb I.nd 1a: 'l'he Pre-
s.ant Pos ition,» ?fho national Chr:f.st1an Council Review. LX 
( P.abr·u~ry, 19h0}, 7~ ft. 
'fl1t1 :10:1.t l' In.cU a 1.h1i tea Church ~ct .nt Gooty September 
19-22 J ()}, !-,. • / .,1..,. ~ .About one !lund.1 .. ocl dt::locre.tos were present. Bishop 
Aza:eia.h o i' t he Churc h oi' India~ Burma~ and Ceylon WEtS present 
to r).xplc. l:1 'th e v i e,r s of h is church. Tho vote 011 union was 
c s follo\/ s ( l)y coi.mcils ) i four fo!' it; two for it uith some 
oht:m~Jes ; a nd two aL~n.intJt 1 t. It wo.s a:reod -to hnvo a wai tin~ 
PG!"'iuc, o f· tf:o years bc.fo1•0 a f'inal vote urns taken. H. SUruit1"a 
succ eH}d ec~ G. H . go_r::idcn tl3 president or the General .As t:omb1y.49 
1,ic h ave a l ready noted that the South India Provincic.l 
Synod o f' tL.e 1tct1:o dist Church had accepted thG ·sche:;1~ ror 
UnJ.01! l n 191~2 o 1'bia gi-•otl.p was the le.st to enter the negotia-
t ion s nnd tt.1.e fl:rst to accept trut 3oho1~ f-or Union., which is 
.about .i t :3 only tiiark o f dist1nct1on. Ifowever., th0 -timo was 
1 .. ipe t o n c ccpt the Soheme. The Gene:ral Oounc11 of the Church 
of' India, Bu2?ma., and Ceyl.on; meetin g at Uagpur, adopted the 
fol l o,·1in3 !'<3solution: 
~:'ha t thiz Council, ,,hile reai'f'irmine thGt the Ohu:rch of 
t.·:do Provin c e contim1e3 to be bound .1 ... ttw.tteru 0£ P.a.ith 
und. O.r•den' by t he Oonstitution, Canons and ~ul~s of the 
0J1u:rch of India , .Burma, and Ceylon, t'inally acopts the 
Schome of Chur ch Union in South India ( Seventh Edition 
1•0vized ), l'arts I o..nr.l II, iu order to p0ri;1i t the d1ocosas 
0 1-: },.ad;c-as., Tra,ranco1•e and Cochi.n, 'r'in.nevelly, and Dor-
nnko.1 to car.ry out taeil• pract1co.ll:y une11ir,1ous desire 
-
ll3 
LI- · 'Jr. ~i.."J.?:.li tr•n, {'Church Union in South India," The Hation.111 
~;..rl:-~tlE.!. Co1.,.rw 11 ;zf~iew, LXII ( Jrumery, 191:.2) • 30 ~ 
~-91r. 5umitru. :rl'ho Gu1cral Ass.a1r.bl7 o:t ti:o •. Scuth :m.lia 
1Jnt tod Church., u 'fJ-w rfat ione.J. (.,'h.1·i~tia11 Council Review• LXIV 
(nov0:-:1b,i~:r', 191.J.1 .. )' 266 ff. 
45 
t o enter intc uu1 8n Yiith the r,:othod1at o.nd South Indi.c. 
U • 'II-.. n1te~ Churchoe 0 > 
Sout! 
i':.t the t\.:enti0tc1 moc t iJ1g of' t he General Ao -:. e:Jbly of the 
lnclia Un:l. i;(;c Chul'oh , h eld nt 'I'ambarF.m in Septombor~ 
101 · , .!.!.b , actiott "ttu:; t a.}~en o church union. 'l,he variouo cour..cils 
o "' ' h 
.i. i; 0 ~5outi Inclie:t United C"nurch voted 1'!'1 favor or union with 
tho Cili.lr>ch of lnc:l.u , Bu:r:'lEL , nnd Ceylon and the South India 
PI>ovincial :-iy uod o f t llo ?tiethocUst Church by m1 eicht~ six 
I'i; we.o .fou:i":d. thv.t a1.'long t ho I ndian Christians t h ero was 
:1ot t 1-i..,d; cle'"nraee i n fc1it 1 and practice thc.t hnd a.risen 
J.l t t !~-:: ::0at, f'or- d0i101.1in~tionul connectiom.1 in India 
\'!en,<:: 1urcoly due t o t he place ~.'horo one was born, where 
u. p n rt:L-:mlnr (;mu•ch \'9·a 3 nt wo1"k. Ao the Bishop of' Dor-
nr!l.:nl used to suy, "I a~ an A.ng lioan b3causo of geography 
:t>c.tht1r t h m.1 bec auoo of' conviction. 11 It wQ..3 oardor there-
~?:r? to ovcrl?.g~ t ho dif' fel'enoos the.t hnc. divided r!eatorn 
Ct P-.-1.~·+- 1..,·,·11 t ~.,.. :;) ... ... . ·~ ... -·-~ ,;) .. 
--------
. 50nc,·.n~:rch Union t.n South Indio.," The Uat1onal Christian 
founcil levie·." , L'l'\f (iilaroh, 1945), .35.-
the 
cil -
51.;,: . P .. ·~: o Al-ulia.h, " '!1he Twontioth C"ienoi,al f,s: .enbly or 
So u t h In~iL'\ Uni tc<.1 Ch u1'"Ch, ti The Ho.tion~l Christian Coun-
:1ev~ 0~1 , IAVI (})<ice;:1ber, 19467,359 f. 
52n • 
.r.:ial1l1.l!\§U , 11 C11u1•ch Union in South India, 11 p • .347 • 
CHAPTEH IV 
I :,iA1JCDRA'11 IO.l{ 0 1? Tli:8 CHURCiI OP SOUTH INDIA 
2'he Union Se:rvioe 
':i:'h o lons yourG of' negotiations i"'or union woro f'inally 
cl!inru:e ci b.r tho f oPmf .. l net of w11on at st. Georse 'a Anglican 
Ca thedPal i n ~adru.s on Sopten1bor 27, 1947. The pre91d1ng 
bishop v: [-: s the Ht. nev. Chirakarottu Koru1a Jacob. an Angli-
can hiBh op o f' crnn-trul •r1 ..avancoro. A very large group of 
people , l ~·1cl u d i ng s- ix }Lundrod re-pre~enta.tivos of the ahurchoa, 
mis s iorw.:r•y ;::oc :tot i.es , and Cln .. istian a~.H1oc-io.tions from nll 
Pa rt . , " .L"' ' '\ l d t t th 1 1 · - ..., ·ci10 wo.r. , v-1e1 .. e prcaen a is naugura sorvl.co .. 
'l'hc c ul l tCJ wors.h1p v.as made by the pre:1iding bishop. 
'rh1s vrna fo llou fi)cl by a hymn, pl?e.yor, snd Scl'ipture reading 
f:c-o ~i; .Tolm 17. 'l"h<im a r~,presantntive of each or the uniting 
chu.1•cho:0: hl tur n 1·end the resolution of his church accopting 
the 3chGr.1e i'or Union a nd placed on the communion table a 
oignec. copy o .r t h e basis of w1ion and constitution and a 11st 
or all mi n isters i n his ohurch, which was a eomplotG 11at, 
since precautio n had be.an ts.ken to obtain the written consent 
of the ·ruinlst&rs b e f"ore the sePVioe. 
'l 'h 1s d0clarntlo.n of the net of union was then mudo by 
Uw pre siding bi.shop 111 these words I 
Doiu-,l y belovad brethren, In obedionco to tho Lord Jeaus 
Chl" i s t, t h o ffoad of the church, who 011 the night of' hia 
pe.esio-n prayed that his disciples wight be one, and by 
nuth~ri ty o f ' th'-!I gov0,·nin~ bod1co or the uni ting ch~ohos, 
v;hosn refw1 ution s have been read 1~1 your hen.rine n."'ld 1oid 
1~2 p:r-t:1yo1• bei'o~o .1't.lmi1:;ht-:," God, I <lo heroby docla.:ro thnt 
t rwsc t h r (w ci":i.u1 ... cho-s, na:maly, ti.le Hadrn:s, Travancoro and 
Cochin~ '1.~innovelly and Dornu.kal diocesoo of tho Ohureh 
?,_f lndif1.., Burma ond Ceylon; th4j Mn<lro.o, Madura, i:mlabar, 
..taf.!'na. (Ceyl on ), Kann&da, Tolllgu and Truvancor-o church 
couno .,.lG oi' the 3outh Indio. Unite d Church; and tho 
l,io thodlGt Church in South Inclla, cot:.ff'lrising the Uadres, rp • 'JI:' 
- rJ.c-:hi:nopoly, ii7de1•abad and IJysore di s tric·ts; are beco .. 10 
on ~, Chu:c:>ch of ~.ou ti:1 Indla •. J. 
rl'h t s n.o t o f' union brought into being o. church with a 
total mornb&! >sJ:.i.i!) of 1,017,183 mo.de up o~ !~99, 966 An3liom1s; 
22li. , 6:;5 t '.e thodi::,ts; a.n.d 292,562 fl•oru tho ::;outl: Indio. Uni~od 
Ch n-c h . 2 1l1hi.:i 1·~a~ :not n totgl union ::iinoe one cow1cil of' tho 
30 l!th Incit· UHi t ~d Cb.ur•ch feiled. to join as Tli3ll as about 
32 , 0 00 Ai c;l i c :~.:rw I t: the. ':..olugu cou.ntry rui<l Triv~,d~.3 
nll cvi,:n~o lict~l ( f7,otar.; tant) ohurohes entered th1s w11on. 
OV :.?.nge l ico.1s in noui;h Iud1a composed of' 100,000 Bnptiots; 
200,000 ?.uu, ~t'ho J:.la Syrian Ghu~·ch membora; ond 200,000 Lutherans. 
ne~iden t h:1. s th :re we..s algo a. sr.10.ller group of' 1:~e thodists .fror:1 
w1 iilllo!·•icr:m He thodis. t t,:i3sion which did not join,.4 
1 1'G'c.u11•cho$ United h1 south Indio.," !!!!, Christion Century. 
L'.tIV ( Octobo l' 2:2 , 194.7), 1263 ff .. 
2Bas0d on l ~~l statistioa. 
3 nine .. ue,'U1.,s. \;e New Ohureh in India,,. :£!!! Christ1im Century, 
LXIV ( OotobeP 2?,. 191~7). 1294 r. 
_ 4.rol1n \ 111.eo (~ore r,alle:r, ••Tho Church G>f south India." Con-
Oordio. 'fiwolohical .. !onthlz, XVIII (Dooomber, 19h7), 943. -
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Art 101'' t ho uct o f unio:1 hncl baon :!'and tho oishopr, wore 
r•eco~nize( by the p1•et,bytora und tho pr11sbyters we:r•e i,ocog-
niz e d b y t h(:) blshopa us conotitutir1g pl"OJ)(Jr 01,dern. I'1•io1._ 
to t he i .ne.UL1"l,lr<n tj_o:i'l afn:rvic~ t h.o churoh councils and !l,.noda 
haQ ti'lad0 HmHino. t.icins f or bi3hops and tho actual a0leotion 
h nd b e sn ..;i ' 11 1 · f 1 t - ll moue oy n m~1FJ. _ conrm· r.,toe o so ac ors .1..1:0't.l n 
t hr e o c h ux·c ~10 ~ . Of t he f ourtee n bishop3 aelectod sev.en wel'o 
'f~ux•op~a..Y! ,~Hd r;on 0 wus 'I'umiliru1. ':s:hi::.: w~::; a source of" kec.n 
c11sa ppoir.t,110nt fm c"i th~r e t:i0.3 aome critlcimn.5 
:l'he con •. eo:r·n t i on o f' t b o new bluhops \-HW performed by 
t l 1c l o.·vi\.1•, • .• \ li b" l . t' .J o.n o.:. hands by t ...irec Ans cs.n .l.S 1ops a.nc, ·nree 
pre o,;y tfJra fro1.;1 en.ch o f t h(; oth€lr t wo uniting churchoa. '?ho 
follo ,1inr; r ou:r•to,]n h :t shops Ytore conaocratod: In s outh Tra-
t 1•u.l 'l'Pr1v0ncorc , the i n cumbent, A11v.1co.n Bi~hop C. _:. J'ecob 
or t ·1u ?,:n·l~n c:: ~ tst i an coimtiunity; in i>iale.bn.r and Ooch1n, 
A.i-•ch,~.:,ucon C-:rooff' r•ey St 0wart &!Ji tr1, who v,o.s noli1in-a ted · b:, both 
An12;l:tc &.r1r:, a.1d i;;h.i~ south India United crnurch; in l,indu1•n a."ld 
Hc.mno.d, 'th{, !:ev. l'...eGlie · ie1.;ibigin, a 1:Jia::i ionf:.ry i'ro-1·1 tho 
Ch.urch o f .Scotland; 1£1 11innevelly, the incumbent., 1\n5lica.n 
f~i0,..,.0"". ,.. 
- J.1 V o..i001'' :!:"-1 :.;G l,1:,n; in Jaffna, tho Rav. s. Kulendren., a 
in Trichinopoly, the 
r;o l " ~ 'I,. n f'l'l h ~-1 J.- T.n ·~ ~•tl' India .. ,, •m...o .. O.l:'~ "'I•.,.u:u.un, ' vdU);"e v,~ on - • .4l LIV - • , .LU 
Na t iona.l Ch1•j_~tian .Council Heview, LXVII (3eptember., 19411"'; 
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i ncurdi:>e:int , An_zlioan iJishop t\.. M. rioll is; in J.'\:,sore, the 
Hev. l-' . u~ ... r:ra:::;ha11tc , a i,t0 thodl~t mini r;t1,r; in C:u<ldtlpah n11d 
Chittoo1•., the Ht)Vc1 E Q su~:-i.titra, vho \;;O.S o.t tho or1cinal 
1~eoti~r~ i n '?r nnquchar a:1d YltlS on the atui'f or Union Theolo-
h 1 Anant~pw~ an<l r~urnool., tbe 
:1ov • Cu.non Htmycw :rosoph , n ·rtilu6-u p nstor; h, lti5t11a~ the 
i nc Ut1b,,,·nt v.. ; /ws ii;t.ant Bi~hop o f Dornnknl, the Ht • .Rev. -r ;_. 
l',fu.t} Ynlu , a 'l't-, lu ~u; i n Dornakal., tho incumbout., Anelicc.n 
llisllop l. thoi :r 1.:11:tott;; in 1,:edak, t he .Rev. ?rnnk Vih.1ttakor 
of' t i.:.€. L.:otl odi;:;t Chu:r-c h . 6 
'.1.'i1 .f'1rr:t C(ll'f,,1union s o rvice or t~10 Chlll"oh of :.outh India 
wv.s hel u i:1 conn(Jc°i;lon \;:l•.;h this inau0urnl aorvioe. The orde1"' 
01, 1 7 fle1•v · c a was 12c cord i n.:.; to A0311cs.n practice • 
. '\. no ; ch u1•ch h e.<l houn lnw1chod . Poi" the Indion:J this 
r.1t,ant t lH;.t t . , y f i nall y h ad m cbur-ch ..-:hich could in some mea-
sure 'b0 c alled t h 0il'' own. For· tho ;~ropear1 lilissionaries this 
meant t lw t t hey i1ad mo r e or less burnod their bridges behind 
them l:ind they wou l d ha.ve their futuro almost e;colu~iYel:, with 
the Church o f' Son th I ndia. '.fue Church o f England virtually 
seve1·cd f 'ellol:,ship 1•elntiorn; \'11th the now church. '.i'hin 
broat i s expressed in part b y the!'le comroonta i 
ifo c on.sure ntt a ches to any t~smbor of tho Chu1,ch of." 
6Jchn J . E.a.nninga., "Church Union in Sou-th India." Chris-
tendom, XI I ( 1911.'/), 355. 
1 11 chu r cheg Uni t e in South India," .!h!. Ohristinn Century. 
LXIV ( Ootobr,r 22 , 19h7 ), 126.3 ~ . 
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Ji;ngland orda. i necl or unordninod who joins the South India 
ChUi"'C h or• \/Ol'kS in i ·t; . 
. When a f orr.1er AneJdcar.1:,. now n membor or tho South 
lndia Church , v i~its this country, we are l'eady to wol-
come him t o full oommunlon o.nd ministry with us. That 
i s v1ha:t t.'b.e A1"chbishops' r eply meru1s 111 sayinB "thore 
· rnulr1 be such 1ntorconmwi1on betwec,m clergy and laity 
of' th0 3out h Indio. Church and thosE> of this Province," 
as ia stated hoi>e. 
r,hen a f'o:t•nier Anglican of the South Inc'!ia Church or 
an /mglican ,. ho hus worked in it r eturns to this coun-
t 1ry 1.'or 3,00d , he would r~ceive bacl: his full Anglican 
status ~ 0 • .. 
neabor::i ci' t 'he South India Church not episcopally 
0 .1.'~~- in0d Ol" eonfirr.1ed \Jill, whon in this country, bo 
suojcct t o thv s n.1:Te :regulations tl~at a.pply to ruGDJbe-rs 
of' n on- cpl s copal o.omr.1un1ona here. ti 
~1:10 Ix,ctrinal Br..ols 01 the Chu rch of South India 
Tho dootl'·in ul p o oition o f' the Church of' south India is 
ru.ther· h u1°d to doi'ine. T'ne only big questions regs.rding doc-
t1•ino duri:ng t ri C:J negotiations concornecl t hemsolves mainly 
·,,ith tho mi nist1"y and 1r..tcroonnnu.n1011. Howover, even on those 
two points t1 0 1•0 we.::; little discussion on the scriptural 
basis or t rio doctrine of the Lord's Supper or the I.:inistry. 
but r·ather a di3cUstJio:n about their practical application. 
This c r·•1 be p urtly explained by t h e ract that r.Jost of" the 
people ln:vol'J',::d styled themselves as evangelicals rather than 
confos3ionalists. 
'I'ho o nly documents avullablo on the doctrinal pool tion 
01· th~ Church of' South India a1'0 the "Basis or Union" o.nd the 
8coot·troy Fr anci s Pisher,. "The south India Church: An 
Open Letter, rr ~ Living Church (September 28. 194.7)~ P• 13 tt. 
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·10 · Ottat:ttution of' "Gl1 0 Church of.' s outh Inilio." contained in the 
P~opo is~d ~;chc,m0 o f Chnrch Union :ln 3outh India. There is no 
_..,... ---- - -- ----- ,. - --- ---
detailed ~)oc1.y of doct rlu o tJ<linly baeau~o the tL"'lion ~us not 
cousu.r.r!.1at -9d o n a c.:m f errnio 1ul baaio. 
1
l.
1ho Ci.mr·cl of 3outh I ndin acoapts t b.o Holy Scriptures 
:, i' . } ( ·l 
v_ 'C 1C, v d .'l:Hl 'fe,W 1£e(;t.lU)"!01'1t O 
u2 conttd.ni nc; o.J.l t h i 1e c~ rnrnes s ar,y fo1.' onl vctt1on a:ld n.s 
t he fft:premo ux d c!t,ci Bivo stundard or 1"tdth; o nd eclo10 ,,-
l odgos tl1& t thfJ Jh urch r.:u~t always be ready to oorroct 
n.n<l l'of :n-... ,, i t r..:o l f i n a ccordt:mce w 1th t!1c tea chine o:r
9 t h oso Jar•.!.pturcir:; n s t he Holy Spirit s h ull revenl it. 
T'n0 lpostl ~s 7 01>e -ed S....l10. tho !H.c ene Creed a.re o.acopted 
ac \'.Ti tno~:.;it",r.:; to ~J.nd s a fegur .. 1•ding the fui th of the Church. 
It 1 .... r.l ~o 0cb:1or; l (H.3 0 GH1 thot thia faith in continuously con-
i'i r .110d by t:11G ;:oly Sph·i t in the expl'ir10noe of the Church of' 
ChPtst .. 
'..'hus ·'...~wy beli 0ve i n God , t t:w -;:;•nther, the Creator 
o f all 'C, .d:!'.tf;,;:3 ., b J ·Hho sc love ~c, a.re pl"'e!'IE.nwvod. ; 
l'llc.r bol i·~v c i n J'o::tus Ctw ist, the i a c nrnate Sou of' 
Gc1d nnd Redco;ucr· o f tih.1 ,.,or•lu , in s-ho~i alone vo nre 
a.v ~~ by 1.;ro.c o , boing justifi ed i'roi;1 Ott!' sins by :ra.1 t2~ 
in , .im; 
ThG}" bolicv e i;1 t: E~ ffoly Spirit, by whosi \H3 arc 
:..mlc·d f·i0d tu:id in;dl·t t\l) in Chrlat r..nd L"l t ;-iE:1 f ollowohip 
oi' :.!ls "=-..udyi 
!.11<: i:i th:i.s fs.it i t ency \-:o rr;hip i;ho Pnthei, ,. Son aud
1 i:01y 'Jpiri.t, one God iu 'lTinity and 'l'rinity 1-n Unity. 0 
nlt!lost evcryt!·U.ns f ro1•1 the doctrine or God to e.sohatology. 
--------
9}1:'o.)2.~ 3c;'H.;;t':lO o f Ohuroh Union in South I:ndio. ( Seventh 
odition; !.:a rlr>a.~ : dhrisITan tficre.tu1'e '!!oclety f'or Irld1£1 , 19h7 ), 
p. h. 
lOibid ., p. J.1. f . -
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So:,,o a d<~itiJ .~: l .. to. t,~~:10nts nr•fi con.1ectod %11th the position 
on creec1:~ . O;·ie or t ?.tic;t•o a t'fl1•i.,1a in p.9.rt: 
;f"hi:. Ohm ·oh o f' 2-out.1 In<Ut'l lo co·;17Potont to 1nFue zup~le-
1:1(;.\nt m ,•y t ,t c t emcr1tr:i oon e<H''lline; the 1"n1.th 1'01."' the i;uidf\..noe 
of' i Cs to ttch o:i.• ::: m 1<l t he e d1fictit1on oJ: the Po.1 thful~ 
Pl"Ov :i.dcd t hat such otato:.Hmts a re not contrary to the 
tr,.4tj:~ 5 o f o ur 1·e 1:;.0 :ton ~evealod h i the Holy Scripturos.11 
:U1 t l::i s manna :i-. tho Church of &'-Outh Inc.la di!3regnros t h e 
c~m.fcs ~,ion a l dwv (:11.op-::uon'c of elu;ost ·b,.,enty conturien o!' 
Chrt~ti,:,ni !'.y, • it lL' , 11 ~ · ,_ " 1 t t - .... ~ .:inc .. exp o ~1es · · so J. ·i.;o a o... tue .u,rosy a en 
in i.;h0 (.:~1.t. ~. rc· world . bven t he creeds thcmf:. elves nre put in 
a PPe ocn-•iov.:: p o o 5. t 5.on by this atatemont ~ 
'I'h o i.::.n:i. tin;: Church oo accept the runde.nHantel t1,utbs e1;1-
b od io<l lr. th$ Gr0~d 3 na.ne-d abovo as providing atti'J:'loiont 
b1:<.si.~ of· u1· i on; but ('i.o not internl t h eroby to de?:1ancl t h o 
~ iH Hs:1 t; o f i r d ivid tw.l s to aver:; 'f:Ol"'o ru-1d pi n~a oo i n thom , 
o r t o exc lude roasonoblo libe rty of interpretat ion, or 
to C.!:J t1 o r t t l u, t 1;h os<.a Cr~~d ::i arc, u couplete c:-~pre.as1on 
0 1> t 11c a u~i2 ti€tn faith . 
'1-'h i ::; l ::i.n::; st;u temen-li \7t~s included to pacify thE) people 
f'i•or:1 t i::.o -:·r o<': Ch u1:>cha s . It ia des i3nod to l e ad t:mn back to 
the Bi ble a~ !;he b a sis oi' oll c!octrine,. but it give:.? no 
a ~,surano e l;h:1 t t ::,01'e Ydll be any uni:t'ol'mity or agre-=,r.1snt in 
BS.p '~:i.fJlJl i s aoco:r,ted as one of th0 two saor~iont u 1nsti-
tuto c1 by Ch~"1. ::1t ;Umsclf. Jt vory simple .t'o:r.!l oi' Baptisr:: is 
l"ucom,nend od• u~ing the , .. o words: "1f . , I bo.ptlze theu in the 
na:1e o f '..:tt0 Fathe1., and of' tho Son and oi' the Iioly Spirit. ulJ 
11Ibid . , P• ')7 ·~ . 
12Ibi<.'! . , p . 5. 
l)lbid .' p . 72 . 
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'.!.11() l .oJ' d ' !'.> .SLrp -p t? r i:J troo.tod without eo1nr; into <.1otail 
00n c.e:..a1•ni n ;.:: ·;;1~ .. o e lorncnt s ... It i~· u~oroly stf}.tod that the elo-
?ucnt .s !.;= ... ::~ t..d .,. v tr.a i .n :0it :l tut:to:n shall continue to be used. 
Hinoo ~;he qUt,Jht:1.r;ri of' com1·~uni0Zt C.<:;,l.el)r>ation nas n matter or 
rrmch di:::;c t::a s:lo :,1 durlng t} ,0 union 1.1(,t;otintions, so~o otnteoout 
had t o bc.1 :uifid ;1.bo 1.,\l:; tho celeb!'t:t.nt. It is stated that in 
"In tho 
un:l.t-:.le1 Chli.r·o h th® ~1ora-;-·ients will be obeerved with unfailing 
us o o f '::::.1rl:-.:t t s y,·c,r cl s 0 1 .. inctitut1on and of' the elo!!lents 
An .:.l.a.boroto ot n·:~oment was drm·1n up to as c:u.1: .. e i'ull pr1-
viloguf1 o f' i :ntc.l'cor:_n,mnlon to all iuambers la the C'nurch o.r 
3ou th I n di:a.-. t. t t ho :Ern.:.10 t;imo it ',H\-3 stnted tho.t all cl~re--.1 
one was a~J :::.ured f.'ulJ. p:r•ivileges of inte rcommunio::1 with all 
church ,31s v:h. ich ,;o ul d bo iu fello\;~Ship '<sltb tho Church o!' 
[;outh I.i t<lia.15 
'l"T':10 univ ~:11'9~1 prioEtho(.)d of all balievors is aclmowle<!ged 
ln tho Church of' Bou.th India. '.i'ha clea1•eat ntatenE.,nt to this 
14roid .. , - p. 6. 
15 
Ibi(~. -- .P• 21 • ----
effect i n f o1u1d. i n conacotion with tho article on mcmbEn-•sh ip 
i n ths Cl ~UT'Cilo 16 
1
l1l1e <loc t rine o f tho u l :nist1"y i c dafic.ed 1n rnthor broad 
t oi,u-13 ui n c it h,.,.d Jco incorporate t ho on te~orias of bishop, 
The} s um anc s ube tamco of this 
t oo.e r.i n[; .i.n f o "tJ.nd i ~1 t;hc tl0ction dealing wi t;h Pa.~toi:tet00 . 




h0 C"!it..u~ch o f 3ou t ,h Indin desires t i1at a ll 1ta u1emb6rs 
$hc>u l d oonotant ly beal" in mind t h2t t h siJ, dii'f'~resnt 
f o r,;_:HJ 0 1' -::.1 in istl"'y , b ot h t o those within tho Church and 
t;c, tho :.: () o u t ~l de it , 1:i:i'o only of va.lue !'or the carrying 
ou t ol' (~oa ' $ pur•po .s es in so far as th.a Divine Spirit 
-~ :·1 ·,:·o:rkin · 17r o u.g h tho s u !t.inif$t1~i o s on the. h.{:}c.rtc of' : ')011 • " 0 • 
'::'ho :~o v e n ment or the Ohur-ch of S0l1th India follow~ n 
J one ral epl:;copu.l pe.ttoru. Certn:Ln modifications had to he 
i11corpo 1·~t<;;d i-r:1to thi ~ op15copal !'ol'"t.J to grant ~,ore rights 
1ne. gener al outline of" t.he 3tructure 
of t he Ch ur·ch o f Eto u t h India t ~ govel1l'D'Jent inoludet1 tl1ret) ma-
jor c a t ogorio s . Fi Pst there nre the pa~torntee. pastora te 
001a::?i t t e ~s ., e.nd cong11ego.ti,:ma; then the1"'0 are t h e diooeaan 
counc 1l a; ar111 f i n ally th<:Jrc, is tho synod. In the entire, 
fr>a.meworlt: of' th:ls govorn~1ent the 1dea of the Uistorio 
16
To:i:.d . • -- p. J.0 . 
171·1 . d ~·, p. ··o .?, • 
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Ti¥J cong:i"e5ations fo:.?l!l tho basio unit or ch u r ch govern-
ment 1n t l , >t IJht.; l'·ch of aou1.;h India.. Ho,,evE;r, it ll'OUld hardly 
bu correct to nny t h~;t thezo coneret1ations have a rf:prazen-
t ut1v0 v o.lce i n tlli:;:i gov;;:,vru,1ent. To have of!'1o1al status in. 
tho Qi 1.1:.-6:1. of ,;outh Indl0. t he congragution must be reco0"Ilize<l 
by v,-o <lioce~ un council . 'l'h o d!ocosru.1 council !a empot'lered 
to lLty down Pulof> ro~rulf'l.tina t he que.11.fioations noco,gssry .roi .. 
lay r,1cw'Lv-·1' 3h :tp ou t ho pus tore.to oom@i t tf~os. .'\.gain., t.ho dio-
ccsa.u CC'I..\J 1cil 1"0eul utez t,hc d c greo a nd oxtont oi' over sight 
exereia d by t h e l ocal pa~rtoI·. Tho congvegc.tions t:lmy .form 
r.i r c u .'.t ::1 Ol" cl:t 3 t1"'ict s o nl y with t h e oon::-ent of t 1·io diooesnn 
> 18 counc ... l .. !t is obviouiJ thi];t the Cong-rosational c~>ncept of' 
The t locesi:m coun cil is t he working unit of' ohurcb. 
g<>V?-7'nr1011t .. It i:'} cor-.lpose<l of tlw bishop o.r t he diooe!Je• the 
aa~ist nnt bi ~1hop , nll p1··esbytors in tho diocooe whothor active 
).n c oner-c)0;n t iou a or othe;I.' ot't'ioes .. and Jay raproa~mtntlves to 
ch11wist or not l oss thr--:a tho nui:ib~r of prosbyters !n tho 
dioc&t\e n.rld not t o 1J x.co<=~d t wice th.oir n umbor. !~ech diooesan 
council h{is t ho x·l~ht to :.10t up its ow1'.l ooustitution. 'l'he 
bishop 0 1 the <li oue:3e is t ho head of tl.e diocesan oounc11. 
ii'.ach d iocese " ill bnve a dir&et voice in it~ ~ovorn?:!J.ent snd 
-----·---, ,') _,)_, 1 1 
-~ 0. C.,. J pp . 59 t'f. 
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Will 11.n re r,nPti-c.u.1a :r• rights 1 ~1 ::•agulating the appo1ntmont 
Or' i t s bish op n u wo l l v :1l in tho accepto.nce of candldatos ~ox-
Ol'din t:ttion t o tho ru ini:1try. Beaides thia tho diocosnn coun-
cil f1..Uwt :ton s u r.1 tlw c 0-01•dhu1tl11g body for the \;Ork of 
1ninoim1s , ov D.11gc.!l i s m, o.wl administrutlon. 
'i:hc d i occl\Jo.n cou ncil irns fioul o.utbo1~1 ty reg;c.rd1n!_i f'i-
nanci nl i .. w t tl}r ;;; in :1.ts o-m1 clioooao. lt is enobled to bring 
matte rs to tho t:tt<mtio::1 of s ynod, out it is subordinated to 
cm uc~v ico:riy o tt1x~ci t y i n ma.ttora whore synod i:J involved. Tb.e 
b5.chop u :' t h e.; d i o oo s-o r1ill hevo sole authority in mo.ttel.4s 
u) -;;h () f aith nnd doct,•i:ne of t h a Ol1ux•oh, 
u } t ::<:, c c ri.<~ition~ o f mmaborship i n t he Ghureh, nnd tho 
ruloe ~-rhic:h gov0Y-n excommun1cntion !'rora the Church, 
c ) l.:11:, fl.(, !.c t i on.s o J' th() ordsined uinisters of t.:.r'l& Church., 
or 
d j t ho ·,or•:,3h i p o f" the Church, a w:: ru1y formLJ o!' wos-ship 
p r opo~e d i'<n· go ,Jer·t:..l use in th-G, Ohurch.l.9 
I f i;h<; d i o c o s c.n c o t.1nci l doo!l not a groc~ with auy decision o'i" 
t he b iohop , i t \• .. i l : i1c.v<~ to bring the matt or to sJnod 1 ... or 
sottl1.:n.1cn t . '?he d l e>cesm coW1cil is :ru.rther obl16n ted not 
to t a.l;-... cir ... y ,. c t ion co:at;r•ar-J to the constitution or the Church 
of eo:.i t h I nd i.c. ~ /,.:ny va11,1 change in mo.ttors of.' diocese.n con-
stitutions will h.avo t o be !!u1de by n t\'/o-t.'hirds ::m.Jor!ty voto.~O 
'l'he syno d. o f' t i:1-e Church of South India. irJ given VGry 
broad po;,:ors .in t 1.tc oo'r'lsti tut ion. T'no grea.to1• authority o-r 
19ro1a., p. 63. 
20ibid., pp. 61 f f . 
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biahops ov~r f l"i1$bytors a:nd la.y-...1(m is unmistakably indicated 
5.n every p l n s c or t h o l:l ;t"TJOd 's activity. 'This is a.lroady 
av 1.d on·;; in i;c ... e mo~.1b o rship o:f ayn.od. ~NelYI/ bishop of the 
cht1:::·c 1 i s a riot!it) .;r o f' 'trrn s}mod, whereas the prsob;rtors ru~d 
l ay ropr(~~o::1tt~t ivc o .:::.!"·e a lecI;od i'or onlJ one ycnr ter;~s.21 
'J:'nc o i"'J'icors o f r!y.nod con~dst of moderator, a doputy 
'.:JOQ•" J' " .;..O't~ •. - • ,;· v - , 7.!'.l so o.ff'i-
00I>n l~~e e loo t od ·by bo.llot \dth t r.e fii•st t\10 of.fices beint:; 
Op.o!1 on l :;- to b i shop$ .. '.i:'ht; off i ·Cf"1r~ of synod hold. o!' i..'lce rro:.<J 
one, t:,o o t :l.1 _ _; oi' oy.n.o <l. to ·tho riox t, r:ar! uro eligU>cl.c ~or !"O-
., ') ') 
C_Fj Cti::>lt ~ '-
bro .. l;_;ht t o t: i0 f o:.ec . 
-
1J.'i ~o 3yiior! ic; t h o suprmne eovorninc; and le[;isl.at1ve 
b o{:y !.)f th0 C':1u:Poh o ~. SOu'th I ndia., m.1<l tho .final author>ity 
h -:. n,l l r·:i.,t i., ers pertuini.ng to the Church. 
Ii; ?-ms powo 1• to ma}ro r•ul,os n.ncl pa~w resolutions and 
t nko 0xocu·d_v(i aetion as i-.iay be n eo~sSEll"'.f i':ro.J ti.!'le to 
~ l:.10 f'o1· t h o c enc1"rd t!1anc-i.30:-·.tent and ~ood governr1ent of' 
'che Ciiu:rch (~n.rl 0 1' the property 0.1d n.r.rairo t h oreo.f'. 
'l 'hl3 J7;-?'l0,,. ohall da~). with matte '; s o:r cor.rnon i ntel'"8st 
·co t ho -.,hole Ct\u:,•ch of south Indie., and with thr" sa 
wh ic11 cd''f 'ect the 1•clntion of: thu diocoses to one another 
&~ld 1~0 tho :r•est of the univoranl Church, e.ntl :sh.ull 1oave 
th0 D:toco~ic.n Councllt. to denl 1:ith the internal n.f1 .. aix•t1 
of ouch d iocese. 
c:i'h o Synod llas ., i :n pm~tieulm .. ., power to dote1"'ruino the 
nij.!.'lbo :r.. mid bounds.rios of t h e dioceoes nnd to !"o:n.-i new 
dlocesos l n the Church. It haa alao power to detortaillo 
\;n eth~r &' 1y·c;·1i ne in the Conotitution oil 8.flY Diocesan 
e!l-,.. .:,d . J.,).L, • ., - p. 61.i. • 
22Th3.d.' P• 65. 
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Coa:.-tci1 :l e a t var1auoe ,.:1th anything contained in th~s 
Con D'i:;lt utj_on., rmd , if 1;r, find uuch vcr1o.nce, to rula 
tb.o:c au.cl.. p n r•t of' nuch Dioce::Hm Con~titution is of no 
:forc,:J ,. 
i:i:h·~ :·~ynod ilo.!3 r>owor to a.cld to or othe1".iiee nltcr tho 
C·:)l't:-.: ,. i t ut l. '.')D oi' i;ho Ghurch of South India 111 t ho ~umner 
la.id e10· .-n in Chapte1" ;:.rv of t h is Conotitution. 
I t 1' D..s final autho1•ity 1n all questions of tho 1r1ter-
p r••:>t £.tton of i.;lw Co:.m.i titution Gnd o:tber official docu-
1:1onts of th0 C 1uPc:h o f South I n<l1e.. '-' 
'1'110re is no dnl 0gation of aut11ority f'ro~11 the bot~o:.'.ll up 
i u t he t;ovo1~r.-...1•m.t of t he Chu1•eh of south India.. ;\uthority 
i s vested p :P :1..i~lf..;._,il ~t i n t ho bishQps and !5 conditlonod onl.y 
~o 't,;1Jo c:·t ;Jn 't., thr t the bishopa themsel vos o.llow. The only 
poH~ibili ty of e oHc;r ogntional 1~opreseut.-1tion is round t1han 
all t i te p :ecrnbyt;)r•a a :1d. all t he lay delegutos vo1;G a~ o. 3roup 
l o obt:::ii~J ti ;13 i(:)Ces s:;;.r"y t\'.10-thirda major1ty.2lt-
•·, "S \..,( . 
Gu r. 
CICAP'fzrl V 
The l o ador•s i n the 11.;wl:r f ormed Church of South India. 
gouo,:,ull y r ·-cr ... rae~d thom!1olv-es an hnv1ng put into practice 
wh,~i; th0 ree t of' 'th ... c b.u:rchas 11.a3 put i:Yt;.o theory. 'l'he mere 
fact t hat ~he churc.i1os i u south Indill unitod is in man7 ways 
r. uniquo 0::-•;:pe1•i;·Gent nince 1 t attenptad to reach union without 
insist i n.; on u.ni1'or:.,1ity. Thin de--eraphaais on uni1'0:rn11 ty led 
to n roo.1 prob lot:i o f continued fellow~hip with t.'J.io rost of' 
'- ' l .. nc c :1urch 0;J in :;outh Iridin, perticulerly with the An011cnn 
cor;1: 1u·n_ono In tht~ c h v.pte1~ the ne\11 problon1 of 1'ollowsh1p t1111 
bo connidC;-· ,d c s vrc l-1 c.a the atto~11pts of tho Church o.f south 
Indio. duri r.:- its .first six yea:rs to ostabl1sh more uni.t'ormlty 
WiLll1 -.-. it~ i "' ... .:: own un on. 
Lo :::a of li',ello , $hip with Churches 1n India 
'.i't1,.:i only- ~onl rn"Oblom of .fellowship centered around tho 
Angliean cowuJUn1on in India and En.glond. For convenience vo 
t1111 eonaide2" the :p1•oble1j,S of folloW!)hip in India rirat. <;.'be 
Church of' I J.Jd i a , .i3u!"~ O, s:.nd Cey'lon hetil'd sowe sharp or1 t1c1sm 
on con-cinue<i cmmmnion with tho Church or South L'1.d1a f'or two 
l"0c.su11s ., o:ne tochnical , aw:~ the other doctrinal. Tbe::;o two 
l'oo.sons uro uptl:1 s;.mm10<1 up in this manners 
'.i."110 toc:hnico.l reuson is thRt eom.-uunion of the Church or 
In-dit:i , Bu,ri.•1a., D.nd Ceylon with the now Church o~ south 
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Int:.l:i.n l!ll l be c:) ntrar~:r to th~ 1"\1los laid down 1.,.-, the 
constl tL1t. :lo1t oi' t h0 Oht:n•c..i of India, Bur::la f.tnd Ceylon • 
0 • • 
'.l:ho PIOJ."•o GOl':?ious difi'icul ty iu the doctrinal one. 
?here l ~:; n str-on-; sootion tr:uongLJt uv vbo gro.vely rear 
'ChHt the, Azlgltcnr1 ministry and tr.ucli tions rognrding 
:~~r ~ hip 1~.11~ ss.c r~y.,~nts will bi socz,1.fic ~c? in the now 
C1. u . C!. 01 So ttt h .u1uin. • • , • 
~'houCTh thi9 por;)a.d s.. a e.rio~ threo.t to follov,:sh1p, the 
oct oi' L!ni.on cH.cl not completel:t disr-upt i'oui.t.iona bat-t10en 
t ho Chu2·ch of .South India and t h e <,'hurch or Indiii. Durrae, 
Olid Ceylon .. By 19~ 0 sm:Je yrogross had b0011 ma.de in the di-
:r•ection cir "' ;ut:mii.l rec0gnitio11 of tho clergy. " Of':fielal 
r cco:.:, itlon of' the v -11.6.ity of ord.L>1ntion of' binhopa and 
clm•c:; i ft the G;l' .. lrc11 o f' Soui:h India was given by tho Genora1 
C..,unci l o:. th.c Chu;:,0h of India , Burma: r.ud Co::tlon ( .PJ1Glicnn) 
\"lhi ci.• mot in ..Jor; n~~lhi , Indiu."2 '.Pb.is pcwticular ata."ld waa 
rc-c;{; f l."1ed later ~n 5.n 1953 and a considorably ntu,rower con-
Cep"i:Jio11 01' f;l)llm·.rp.hi;p s ot forth.. The south Ind.1£>. Cburehusan 
roportod t hla r olution S.-$ follows: 
:3iahops ru).d Frosbyters o!' the Ghurch of south India con-
secrated or e:piacopnlly ordaiued bef'oi•o, at or a..ftor 
t he. l-Yl.Y.U[;,"Urc ·tiou of' tho Churoh or South India,. rsay be 
p ora~.- t +;ec , with t he ap;>roval of tbo Bishop o:r the Dio-
ce3c to c0lob1·Nto tho Holy Col'!llnl:lllion in tbo O".nur~hoo or 
t h0 Church of' L"1dta , Pakistan, Bur-...la end Coylon • .J 
1
Jp t. . Shnh, 11 Q.ue c t1on or Co1:1munion ~1th the Church o:r 
South India, n The 7{at1one.l Ch.rist1au Council Review, L.WIII 
(June-July, 19~,. 21,,.9. 
':) 
.::. 
0 Recor;ni ze ca~dinat!ons , 11 Au£Sustruua. IA.lthor~ ( Pob1sunry 
1, 1950) ,- pa ft. • 
3 11 CI Pi3C and CSI : CIPBC Action," Tho South India Church-
~ ( Pobruru"y, 1953), p. 4. -
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So-me r oo.l proble1:~:-.; (levoloped w5.th tho Concro3at1ona11sts 
':his group WnD orlontated 
mor.c t o firmncor:; t ;;rn.n t ,1 nisa :lon 'i!Ork. The e.ct~l -court 
action ~.a : ·cporttK1 :tn t :1.i .J 0di toric.l coanont: 
A d isrd.0.ont g:-:'OUf, call i ng itself the ncont1nu1ng Con-
t;rcg ~.t10,1e..J.:i.st ::1' took th.r: que3t1on of the jurisdiction 
o.f' t .bei Hou.th In.die. Cnu:::>ch to court. It maintained ~'"lat 
thu Cn.urch o f So ut h India is ite ne<;; chu~ch, with a new 
set 0:C c.~or; t 1..,:i.:r.1on mid hierarchy~ Wld t hero.fo.re cannot 
cle.1.:, '.:;o , D the fJt:iccosso-r t o Co::1greg.c.tionnl churches 
a ata bl:l[}hod :l.n I11d ia bJ the w ndol1 !,!isc!on." The court 
!wl {l Uu1.u tLe dozen r.:o:o_zrt}e n tionn tho.t stood out, al-
t h ou sh a tot; ~. 1 of ai•ound Ji,oo Cong1-jozation-11l 3-voups had 
sonu l 1lto tho uni.on, nro t h ca "true LOnc!on Mis z: io:n Chris-
tians :, ~nd1 shoul cl bo perui tted to cur:r-v on w 1 thout d 11 l 'I" • ..,' ... :.l " . • 0 .- ,.. . C ,, ., r 
'J1huc. the co UJ"t o:r:>do ::' o utublish ed tlmt t h e dozen or so 
c.::m~roi·t· t5.o. ,u 'i:nich h 0l11 ba.0-k frO:iJ jo1l'ling the v.nion ore 
nctunl ly 7 or e.;; louB t l<fr"e;ally , continuing t h e Londou !:iis 310n 
{)Von "chouc;h no!,{, !;.00 c CH1gr.'€g&tion ~ joi?1ed. ',;,1l15.s bit of court 
s.otion is ?Jot:,lne; nev .2inoo mt.tny of the ... 11ssions i n India and 
espe.cially S()l:J& of 'Ghe oongi~egf;.tions ure neeming ly continually 
eng~~!Pci 1 :! uc: ,o k i n d oi' li ti,gat1on. In ·actual. fact the Ghuroh 
of South India 1.;1n joyc;d a co:11pe.-t~atively ai:1all mnount or 1it1-
G~tio1~ ~ fi.i CJ1• t ho un:to.n .. 
~jouth In.dia had boo:.1 viewins tho ror-
' 
mr,t ion of: t h o C?1u;r,c i·t of South lhdia. ~1ith 1:1uch intareet. That 
t hl,S, Bapti~t!3 hi:\d no ~<->al intention 0£ jo1o1ng the Church of 
South Indin :ts lll ustrcted b';y- an open lett er writtou by a 
4.u3cctnr1.:.me \', in a V1cto~r in India," 'l'ho Clir1Dt1an 
Contu1~y. LXLX ( August 12, 195)), 909. -
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1 ap· ·" 
· 't;.Lst mis8 ionary i n which he v,rites in pa.rt 2 
I3ecuu3e of' my deep interest hi tho union vonturea and 
my h ope thut s oma day we Baptista may join it, it is 
\-Jith g:?:"e u t con crnrn that I rua hea:ring repoPts and see ing 
ev :tdeno0e t he.t; the trend is very dof1nitely toward 
An13lico.nint1 ,. H' t !,e Chureh of South India beco!:les sim-
ply t he .Ar..glice:n Church in South L"ldia, it will be a 
~ 0 ~:~uynl o f tho bo.s is of tu11on, it will mean tr.i.at denomi-
na1;1.ons not yet within tno union Church will never join 
tt , nnd most probnbly will mean tho.t there will bo spl1t-
of'1's or g r o~ps \'/hose h eritnge is radically non-Angli-
can . .. ~ ,..:> 
Thi s Vie ..-, io oxaci;J.y t he opponite of' that givon by Bishop 
!fo~"big i n \ !ho i n timo.tos iu his book• ~ Reunion of 2, Church, 
t hnt /m!~licnni:::~in h as b00n submerged into Presbyterianism. 
Th e \1holo ::m.t tci:· b oil a dovm to which a1do or the ranee a 
porson i D 01 .. h 'l'he 13aptiats eventually turned their thoughts 
to un io:1 nr1or.1.e the mselves . This brought about a cessation 
or., 1 u.T!y p r e s ent hopo ::; th .. <1t this group would join the Chura 1 
or Suut}i I110.la
0 
S:hc church os itivolved i n the Pederstion o!' Lutheran 
Church e s h c.<1 a f ew 'converse.tions 11 with the Chui-ch or south 
India. i Gpc ciric resolution ~a~ drawn up and OSJQe into 
Pl>int i n t hn :following report l 
• • • '?:1.0 convorsations with the Church of South Ind1a 
Y:o r ~ c on sidered most v a luable, and it was ffi.~SOLVED to 
rccor:rr,1ond to tho ohurches that these conversation s be 
continued.. It was .fol t ths t ii' tho C. S . I. 11ould .fo1-
lo\'.' its principle oi' comprohonsivonesa i n regard to 
Chu:r-ch Union ., and agree to a wider union., the adoption 
of the simple exposition of the Oospol given by Luther 
5n. C. Jac k son, "Au Open Lette r to the Bishops of' the 
Chu1•ch or South India rr Tho Gospel \"litness. XLIV ( October, 
19l~8), 45 . J -
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i n h i s Si, all Ca techism could give tho Luthorans the 
B'Ueu•ant eo t hat t h o Goapal in its purity a.11d ontirety 
c~ ul d. ba disaot!1inated throuz}l thio simple book of' in-
s crL1c 1:; l on • .. .. • '.ro tho Lutherans, unity in faith 
i s t ho es contiul thine;, and so £ar aa order 1a con-
c01.· 1cd :, -thc1 good wo1,1: alreo.dy ei'fected by the C.S.!. 
in rogur<l t o ordor would be aocopto.ble in regard to o. 
moro co:·1prchensi.v e union \'rith the. Luthorans , ••• 
'l,._.lC; t rue n s:r,10 f'o1• the Church is t he Chu:rch of' the Apos-
tolic i"ni t h )I o.nd th.a wrvJlt:1 upproa.ch to tr.e question of' 
Church Un ion v.re.s on tho basis of this fundumentnl unity 
or n.11 beliovogs thut does 0x:i.st even in divided Chria-
tendm1 • ~ •• 
'I'hi s irdght hnv , meant a ,great doa.l of encourage'!!lcnt to 
t h e G urch o :f South I nd i . at !;ho time it was Y:ritten. ?he 
Lui;ho:re . .n Church h o.d j ust b e en 0raced by a visit by Bishop 
:Iye;ro 1 un<i , . er 1 t a r a t i1or o:?.:pat1sivei mood" A yonr later 
( 10'"'1 ) · >I::>- t h0 L1: thoran s hn.<l t h eir attonti:-m diverted by a pl"'Opo-
:a.a l t o sc t · p a. Luth0r an Theolog ica.l_ Colle5e and tnere were 
soino i dG£. " nbout es tablishing the Evan gelical Lutheraz1 Church 
i n. :U dia .. 'I'hiEJ p lnn quickly took prccedenco in the mirn:b of 
t 'i1c, I::utl!c.,ra..1s , a l t l ouf;b somo tr·iod to maintain t hat both i doas 
caulc b e co ~ s.'i.derod :it the sru.-ie tiu1e . 7 Thio ·~:ould ha qui ta 
an o.c c o nplis.h::n0nt sir:c o it would involve tha antithosis of' 
dan on:ilnation ulis-rn as over against t ho f o:rrnation of' something 
clo~0r to H nniv.:n·aa l church. In tho last analysis the Church 
of' Sout h I. d ia :1as 10ft out of fur·ther negotiations. 
6;s ~ D .. Asirv aclam, 11The T86il lNangalioal Lutheran Church 
nnd Church Union., n 11::!.£ Gospel i'ii tness, XV! ( i.raroh, 1950), 
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7 111ry1e C1-..1uroh of south India," ~ Gospel ' iitnosa. XLVII 
( I•'obruary • 1951 ) , 16?. 
. I'.:,:;· o.2 Po.L l m ,~:hip wi th Pn1•ent ;.;o ,: . :10:; 
L ·nJ :l ,, _ ..., • z 
I J ! .i. (; L.A. 
: , --, 
"" .. . :.) :r·e.colutio ::.. 
Cv : 'J t ".·l <"·· i ,·· .,:, ' :.: •, l> 'OP,.. ,. ••d p o ., ·,1, · 0 ,. .., , .. .,.,0 , • ,.,,. , . • .. · v - ~ ... v ., ~ ,. .:..i v!J .. t c..lc.i- ~: '"' :v.!1V • 
( 1) u·: :., ltO ~)~ ,, p r!; ::;bytoro r <\d duac on !? o j' t~l<: CllUl'~.!l o i' 
.:.ol~t.;,. Trn~ i f1 :;}~,.~-· b e i u \: i t ,1c1 to p r·e..::c.i. L1 \r,;:_,lic:in clml'c'r1(;:J 
0 :1 .::', i.:d. t~ 'bl0 o c c £.1r.donn , ~t tho c: i ~Jc.rc:~t ion oi ' t -.. :(;: hi c,l 10J)S; 
( :.' .i :·, 01:• -:u.!· ~r tc l :i.G:~i. cl .. r:~.v, wh on Oli : ·ur•l ou j . or ~; !lQil 
.,,.)~" ' T n • " . ' • f..' l ., l • .... ..,,..._• .!..!~ .( CH· n(· f'la ::HlOJl"C \'. Cr • .:: , ·!uli.s l .; r,. ,"'7' (.O .{:ll-.0 1•cslll,>0 
f t.1l l s t n·tus n :., · ,.1:l:1l s t,, 1·s or· t h e Ghtn 'c'.!•\ o ~· ~ 't?l~ ~:<l , b s:..a~ 
1•1l! ~>jc:.ct 1;0 ,..,1!ur·0i, of :::-ri61,-..::d. 2c:.;ulati o1w; ( 3 J :-·0:.·,,:0r ., • · ·1 ·' • t -{ . , l C • • . . _,._1_,- .LCU."'1 (;~: 1 :. ,).11 :.r· ~ ·1 S :,,c. y rece _ve ~o-:r 01.'J lLlL:1 -:.·~!. 1.11 ~f!v 
' ' ~·1.,~;"(; : o ·,· .:.;:u~l~1nd ; {l~ ) Ot:1.c1• CO\ l..lWd.cc;-1tG o {" tl..w Ghm•ei1 
C .,, -~ . , • - " .• • I . . 1 , . 1 " • . l } J :y -- ci.1 J.! (; :... a ,,!1~.n :..~ . ·.;,1[; :nw liWY L•e -..; c _co '. : \:K· ·i;o . o y 
C:o···! !lJ .. : :io~ ~: !-) v :J. :·~ l toru froifl 11 c :1!'L'.tit~u cp·;1. \;!1io:.t ov~:r-
;j G~::.: , :.: t; t. ~-0 :..i .J.~c1·~,tio.1 of· t lio i>.::..:i:iop; (5) l'"'-'1.l;lic~m 
cJ.E, x·:;:y .. 4 ·K.i ·~:.1y p c ?•:;ons 0oing out ;;c, S0ui.:12 LrnHn •. 1;7 r.c-
c opt ·· ... :1(., i·!v t.ip i 'i..,,.l'i.ty o:t t h o ~ Ch r:.2:ol:i f o r' t :1c pc.1 .. for::.u.1:!CO :-, 
Oi' p..:- i G:'. t1 y f l1 H!ti<Jl 13 o r· ·t r1c i·oceivi';;: oi .o.iy vv .. ~uni ... , :i. v 
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Of f l 
.:...ne and PY:d t :10 Ch ur ch of south I!1d la. It ia a1gnir .. 1cant 
to 110+- . , .",hr t . 
'"' u vt., . Ho aeJ:>cH;:.1ont \'lns r ogchecl on the propo3al thnt 
o- · 
v, lor e:pio c opal .ty o:i:·dn i n e d p:r•o sbytora and deacons shoulc! bo 




q u o.:,t i o n h a,:- haon rU noun :·:od a n d t h o Church of' England 
wou1 
agrtH': t o t h :l z p r oposai only 011 the conr1ition thc.t such 
r~en l .:r, .. d t t,10ir 1t1inhi t rn tioni3 t o tho Ohur•ch of '.m~land ond 
thnt t 10y not u s e tho:il• f :re c.)dom to :f'elJ.mrnhip v,ith the non-
ep if:copul chu.rc:1es.9 'J.'ht) b a sio :f0atures o f th:ls ngreer.-:ont 
Vtore uc coptod by tho Clm r c,·; o f Ireland in 19:;2. lO 
'.i.'hc que •:tion o f' .foll m·;::;h1p did not dh;rupt the sup;101~t 
0ivc11 to L1:tc Cb.urch or So u th Ind i a 0 :1 the pe.rt o i' the various 
mi s.8 ion .:;oc l0tiB~1 and ch urcha::i. 'I'he Church of' Sout,, India 
h::.rl t.>Bc:n (:;8"0Rh1Ished o n l y u f t m:• it was assured of: this con-
t i :nu&d :;up; >o rt o '.i.'he g eneral dissatist'uction ,d t h the hin-
<lr ru:c es t h _i_f! ii~v olv e<l is brought out in nn editorial corli:lont 
:tn tho 0 1T:lch1l pup o r of the Churc~ of South Inclia with these 
\','Ol"C :'l : 
'f'ne Cl urch Ul1ion ;;:ovement is partl:,y the cause and partly 
t h.,:: r•c;su l t o f t be ;/cl.llilo11lcnl F,lovemeut. It 1f1 a.rrac ted 
both ·oy t .:.e o lo61ca l and by non-theologico.l fnctors, the 
moot n o n - thoolog icr? l f'nctor being the Alu11ghty Dolls.r -
or t he Or:m i pota nt r OU.."ld • • • • Eveu Cornity is not 
enough; i t h n.o ;::; 0rved i t s day. !Joi:: Church Union is on-
s 0nt i a l, but is not e nough, beoa.use s01.Jetil!los 1 t !'JO.Y 
e:.i:d ly z>es ul t, not i n a Ch urch Union, us nueh, but in 
9 b . · 1. id• , PP • 3 Jl1 :r. 
(lO!,Criur c h o f' Irale.nd o:1d c.s.I., 11 1'he South India Church-
mo.H Aucust, 1952) •p. lLi . 
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:1. s :1p• l .. deno ~.iin v.tion . 'l'he Church of South India - n !ltep 
.i.r i ·cn i:: rici1t cllrcction - is neve ,·tholess, not \-that ~uch 
a , uni. i:; r.cl "outh Indiu. shonl d be id0ully, but rather -;:hat 
ru J.ssio n :., rie::-:. ~wi those brought up b:r t h or.i , think :t t 
o u ght t o bc . -l .L 
:r10 ;rw. ti..e:::· h ou l j UCll t he Church oi' So:i th India might dis-
lik e tl.11.:: C: lroc t ivcn c onr1ecte<l with t he s uppor·c eivcn by 
chur c h ~s s.nd ml s a ion s ocieties, it has no intention o f' 0 1vL"l~ 
Up 01., d0 in3 td thout t h i:J support for the time being. On 
F'ebr·uHry 14~., 1953, t he ChuPch o f' 3outh India Counci l in 
Gr•e u t i:h•:ttul~ r:us osta hlish(:)d. Pr cvioµs to this a cornt:1ittoa 
iwC 0 ecn f un ctioning to co-ordina te t ho Y,ork o f' t he t!liB91onary 
soci o tle :; , :nich s upr ortod t h e Church of South L""ldia. 'i'he 
ch a.i:r>11mn oft.ht~ n e wly f ormed council is Hov. J. S . ll . Hooper., 
\Yho ..,as t .r.e i'O!' t!L r t1~o!lsure r of the Chu:rch of South India. 
'J.
1
h e c 11ur e h e :; r q) re :,:.en i:i<~c. in this council o.ro: Anglican., 
:.:cthocli~t , Coll3ro g~ltio nnl, and the <faurch o f' Scotla..~d. !.lis-
s1.:ma ry Soc i 0tie:. 1•,3presented include: 
C. :' 7 \~ "" • T r .• • 1 · 1 ~ s • "' Ila- C ,. . G 
• ,J.,. • J, .. • V " ~ '-' • .:- .. -- • I ,, • ~ • ..._ • I ~ • ,.j; • .. • 
eight pe o p l 0 tt 't:i t. a.chen to this council. 
C. I-~. S.; C. E . Z . !-f. S.; 
1I'hero are thirty_ 
f.lost o f them are :!'ull 
ti:.ne pu,s tors :1.n I•:rtgland ~w t he \!1ork is le.t·t ma.inly to the 
chairina..71 &m d Devur·al oecrcto.rio3 .12 This dontinuod support 
f'rotrt t h e pa:.-.emt bodicn malrn~ t he Church of' 3outh India s o:·ne-
i~hing less t h.:.. , '!. ind i genous. 
1111 ':i:'ne Po.tte1"!l o f ' C.hristio.n t,orl.: in Ir1din , 11 'rhe South 
India _9huJ•c h i•1iw1 ( December , 1953)., PP• 2 £ • 
l2:cc . .. ~ . I. Council in G. I3 ., 11 ~ S0 L1~h India Churcht71P.?I 
(!Ma1~c11, 1953 ), p. 4. 
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J1. E0vitnl:lzod i..,vangol i oul ;i:iasion Pro~ra.:n 
.! .'vcr ~i.r e; e it::; formo.tio l in 19!~7 tho lo e:.ders 0 £ the 
Chui,e: 1 uf' .',outh L \din have beon emphnsiv.ing the basic need 
1·01• evnr1eclimn on tho part of the new ohurch. This emphasis 
has brou, .... ~).1.: abO\l. ..... v .... t i i 1 .I v th "1... ,. oP ~.r- - "'" gr ea Yfl 3 :J Oi:Hl.ry zen .u.l e vuUroll .r. 
South Indi c. ltncl has lod to the i neugurtrtion of n.roreign 
misuiou, v n • ... ·110 Ch urch of .sout h 1ndia ha3 ah.1ost a score of 
l!li r sions :L:1 op o:i:•ution 1s:hlch it maintnins at 0.;1 annuo.l co 3 t o'f" 
lb 0 1 2u , oco ( a.bout ) 2::;'.,600) withou'i; any foreign aid . The 
Churcl, ('j' !'South India c a:t>1' iE:ls on oo-oulled .forc i&TI mis=:ions 
n::ons t ho l.bu1"i l nul C.oncfa in Oont1 .. al India c.nd m;ione; tho 
!1nt ivos oi' the island o i' Papua.13 
1..1}1<; Oi"!.t.~rch o f : outh India and t ho Po.pua Dist1 .. ict Oom-
t.11 t ~(;;u 01' tho :,, • :.! Q s O hnv<, o. workins a.g1°oom0nt iu Papua 
':thcrob y ti.10 Pa.pu~. District Conrq i t{;e0 advisoa the Chur ch or 
Sou t h Zntlia ~·,han<:iver t i1ere ure openinss f'o.r Ohu1 .. oh o:r South 
Indi a \,Orku:c•s or mi ern i onaries.. Tho only reul di:f'.ficulty in 
thi s m .... tt0r ls that t he Church of' South India rJ1ssionnr1os 
oft, .. m do not have, adequate trainin~, but rJru1y o f thom arv 
proviuc; to be succ.ocsful wor1~01·s.l.1.J· 
This rai se:.: tho que ~ticm whothe 1) the nativo churches or 
__ . 13::~. Prie~tly., 11A United Church l1vangel1zes," The 
~tional Gh.rist1un Council Review, L.:CCII (Septembor,~.52), 
.n ~ · 141'. - - ·--- -----
1411 Papua., 11 !t2. South India Churchman (July, 1953), P• 5. 
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t i1e t'J:1. " ,., . 
· '-" 8 :.LO ~t fl 0 (~1otloG shou ld curry on l!lis::iion work. The 
O:!. t ~ot1.• Q ;-1_ • · ::. c ntc ~ly ::::um,·10d up by one oi" t ho b i ahops i:1 t h e 




0 'I'h0 e i g h tee nth oentury k.1ff.r Ghurchos which he.c1 
1.,o t n .1. 1.y ce ::..,s od t o b e mi:n :ionc.r y aociotics Mc S S.\,' the 
b h •t ti o i ' r·rj_s sion ary ~oci0ties which r~nd e no c.l :: l ;n to bo 
C!ru.~·c : icrJ • ~ 0 • !~ ~; was to bo expectod. tho ud r..sion a r:,· 
:50.c1e t i.u~ oft e n brought w:l th t hem s.n ina dcq_uatt' r.ootri l:!c 
o J the Cli.ur•c h . Tho mn.i n omphn ,;is in ull t r,.e: thi r.2::iY,S 
ot the- you ni:JOl ' c :i.m rches to-cl ay 13 toward:; t h e rt;.;t<lcc,yin.:; 
o f t h t ~1 C1 efe c t , Tih3 worrJ ~; rtd ovolution, n II lntecro t:lo ::1 '1 
u n i?, t ho l i k o r e mind u o o f the s trugz l o~: wllicb t h o 
:rouna:cr h u 1·oh c-)s r .. re h a ving to rens:~er·i; t hu trut.11 thtl t 
it i :• t hf.s Obu r'c b Y:hi c h 1 ~ tho 1llsd.o n beco.u~e it has 
t ,,c c o,., ·d s .. :don t o r epre:Jeni.; Chri2 t to r, 1en . l> 
\ '/ '. l '.:, il)Y>2_• "•: [;- .. .... • 1 :r J.--1 .. {',. i r•,r1 O -n • • l I h t. "• h I , 0 - 0 ~ - .1. ~ ;.· ., • .... ·1·r11. t; a.ev e _op;Jm.: .; ::; o ,-1s ~ a v ~ t.ie :.. 
nacon 8truction of Liturgy 
Co~1~:r c:? c:c-c h l o d i f'!' icnl ty h i:w b c ~n encountered 171 .for.·?ing 
P. Lto :L:o r :'l 1: tn1·0y . One o .f t ~1e e Grly attornpt.9 1 :--· e opec!ally 
n0to·::or·t~1.y . J\ p :ropoaerl f or,i1 of s crviee closely .fol l o\': in,3 
r :t i; ,;;s ,· ~i=; c o n<lucted c.t the .t:>iohop I s Th eological 
Col leLe ni; 'I' t r umr,rlyur cn"!d lnte :r· repro~uc0d o t the Ccntcm.n.ry 
Ho 1 1 \'-' i t.b tho u r ~in.::. o f Bis~1op Solwyn. '.l1rw :L'ori!J of' t : e 
1 5 .,. 
u . 
( Lonee :i : 
. , • Lo ':.::-- lie :Ie1,;bigin, Tho Rou.aion of the Ch urch 
sc:.r ?re~ :;i , 1948 ) , p. Yer. 
16 . 
11. J • .1.\r a n3adon, Church Union in South Inc!!n. ( ;.:un3n-
lo r c: Ba: .o l :.'.is ~iion l're~s, 1947), p.~5. 
Soi->v i co i s rouc;h.l-f n.s f'ollowa: no clerlcal vest • .:Jcnt s , in-
s t e,, ,:i l l . "'" ' a. .~ 0 n1 ... no.t ive Indian costumes; all worohipperz wash 
·'c; l " ,'le.Lr- f'o t ·1t t · ... ne door o f' the chapel ( a Hindu c u~;to-:;1); the 
\'·o ·, , . 
' .1. 1:iu:i.p.r ·v l'•s ~-~o i a proce s s ion around t h e chapel s i n3i ns 'i'~il 
l yx•i cs ( o. _ ~linc:u custom ); thon the confess i on is sun.:; a.e n 
1 "\l"'l'>-i ,I. .• -J -.~c .,o t: n a o c o~:1pani ta0l'1t of Indi.'.'·Ul rnu a ice.l inotru nc·1ts .. 
f", 
.1., 0 S( l"l,; o n ,;ns buso cl 011 an lmporta n-i; idea in t i.~c ':'c..'1111 Sniva 
f):i.ddhant n • 1 7 '1.1Jlic p articuln:> :i'orm of' ~c r•vico i;:a.s by no 1:1en::1s 
COHL:o~ , b ut it doc s ill us trate the e::d;1•emes poss ible i n n 
c:hur·cJ- ' .. ·hic l1 1-" ."'c,t uni,r,o.,,.,..,. j ·n - · u "" .. l ./,. !..:.I • • its practice. 
30: 1ethi 11:;; h o.s b o on done t o proc!uco a ,uoro ur:if'op~ order 
of' a or111 c e 1'o r t ho co g r egntions in the Ch urch ot: South India. 
A ll turgy corrr;,Ji ttce ·-,as set up in 19h8 nnd workec out s. ll-
cu1\ _:y bti~~ed on s o;.:c eler.Jenta o f all t h e union ch urch c s . This 
01•c:t:r• o f' sorvico ,.- u s f'il,~t used at t h o synod in 1950. ,~ f'i-
ttl :Co rm o f' tho orc!oX' or sorvico shou ld b e adopted c·c t h o 
s y:tod o f 19~1! a i'to r t he di:fficul tics hnvo been e l hlinn'tcd 
:• co~1plot0ly new l<~ctionHry i s bein ,;, d1,nwn up to in-
clude t ' ,o r•e c.d i n r~r; .fo1 .. dnily serviceg . S0c1e aro2.s even pro-
ucribo st::x· .. 1on t ex t s which r:1us t be used. 
In e1ddi tion to tho combin ocl 01,dcr o f service t h ore i s 
t } o or<lor o f' communion. Beside~ t h e:1e oo"t.1bincd order•n t 1:1era 
\rJ:1.11 also lave to be specif'io ritoc ~ccording to t he lu.!c;licun 
1 7: . J,. Appasamy, "An Indian Form o.f' , or ship," The Ha-
tional Christian Council Roview, LXVIII (January ~ 19fi:'3'T,23 r. 
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f,:n order for confirmation has been 
solucted '::1th tru vis v: of gaining tho a.pprovo.l of the Church 
or -~ngl and " 1.f11e :,~ethodist Oliurch of Australia has proposed 
Till now thore has 
"" '-' uV m: t l ds o r der' of conf1ru:iationo to {• c:1,\r,• 
bee:n no -..:;or1-;: on u uniform ba.pti.smo.l service •
18 
" 'l'ho -
'1.-ihe Churc . .1. 0 1· ... ,o u th India con aiders i t self to be in 
t ho Pl"o c e: s:-1 of' union .. ~Phe ino.ugur;i tion of the w1ion i n 19h7 
h a.a t:..l,.:uys been r egarde d a a only the beg i rmin3 rather than 
t :.c co,.::1p l c to co:-:.suur,o10.t5.on of' thig union. The proposal L 1cor-
po1>atGu in tho n ec;otia tion5 .{'or union s t a t e d tha t a ctua l 
unio1 \ ,,"l'lf:l no t c on tompla t ed till t h irty years a.f'tor t h e union 
ho.d b<;,on i nuug uratEtd . For this reason it is dif f icult to 
ej_vo '· t rue 0v a l u&tion of t h is union at this early d uto s1ncG 
the u:· 1011 h o.s l>eon i n opera tion for only six y e a rs. 
A Cri t i c o.l E.'va.luo. tion .fror,i im3land. America• mid Indio. 
Ono of t r.e d i e t inguiah!ng oarlcs o'f' the union was the 
l ::u~ce nmount of' criticimn which it roceivod. Thi s cr·iticisr.1 
c on tinu0d aft 0 r tho union, but at a lefloor paco . Th e r vnl 
value o f this cr•i ticism is tha t it g ives somewhat of nn eval-
ue.tion of' the un ion its e lf. rr}1e presentotion o f a sample 
c r it ici ~ir.:: .,_ rm:: outside t b e union will holp toward a proper 
evalustion. A Scottish .Episcopal minister had this to s o.y 
about the Church o f South India in 1950: 
':i:'ho Ch u 1•c h o f So u t h India has no.-1 clo ae on o. iuillion 
adborents. nut i n spito o f' ou1• i'ondost h opes , t ho union 
has no t ye t resulted i n nn y 1•e,duction i n t ho nmt1ber of' 
d ivi s101.10 in t llo body or Ghri s t in Sou t h Indi n or in t he 
world. AnglictmG, Pr osbytorisns., 1,tethodis ts, Conc;r-o&!:.-
tionalis ta, a r o all reported to have s tayed out in 
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~lf:f'o:r·ent p l a c ot, , and the now Church of South India 
is n o t yet in f u.11 co:nmunion with Anglicans anywhere. 
0 
" .. Bu t i t somot1mas seo,!'ls almost ~s 1!' we were 
mov17e tor;erd.3 t ho 1'ormntion of a Prote~tu.nt bloc, 
v!o-c.-vis th£1 ~oman CJ1urch in -oo.rticulor • • • • Ii' 
\'": Q <l.l:'O il\ :?ac t al illl1g n t t h e e s t abliahl'JGnt O:f C l"·ro-
l; ?~ CO.Td; bloc, thCi.'l it is hypocri~y to claim th~ t ·.10 t:.J."'e 
Gt; :'l.vL1.0 ro1• the i'ulfillmcnt o.f t h e Lord •a w<ill.l 
'J.' .~tJ." .'.) • th h i . i i -:r. :J ro. · or s ~a:r,p cP t 10 .J. mu com n 6 ::.1~0~1 a qua rt a r 
v;hich hud a.ctuo.ll y go.L:w d r.ruch hl the union th::it ac.opted 
t he hi ~tor·.lc op1scop~tc. A mti.cb more deliberate and thour)J.t-
f 'ul · c~ri tlciG ~ can be gained froi!l a rut;he:r length:! e xcerpt 
fou:-1d i:n a Luther an pn.por published in Ar.!erica. ~i~: 
Luth,r.-'un v.rr•itor> s ets forth thi3 opinion: 
Al thou0-h the uni o. is not or such a nature a.s to co:11-
c.10n d 5. tsul:f t o onci ,d t h the Luthe ran con cept lo.. of· t h o 
nuttu•e o f' i;h.c Church it is., on tho whole, a ste p in tho 
:t·i r:,-1t d i rect:lon .. TL0 united Church ho.s adopted n iui n i-
~Jum c rcdal s t utomont which includes the authority of 
tl,0 '.", o i-•d o f God, tlie atoni113 ,,orl{ of' Cfnrist, nntl the 
do c tri :ie of' snlvat ion by .fnith. It con.fos s es clearly 
tho es~e ntial ooct1•inos of tho holy catholic f'ai th. It 
doc o n o t ::-,1al~0 a doto.iled conf.'03sion of .faith 0,1 all im-
po1·t ~.nt doctrines because it :!'eels that the uni ting 
chur c L 0.s '.mot "grow toeetho1~" in the :faith. Un this 
pi>inc ::tplo no Uh iting church was e.xpoctod to surrender 
o r a l tor rmy of itn belio.fs before union. i,Iuch empha-
r,; is h a s bCbe n placod on the 11co:ntr1but1on" "ilbich each of' 
the uni tin3 c l1urch0s has !no.de to the whole, en emphasis 
wh5.c h h a s g iven riuo to the fear among aouie Lutherans 
t ho. t tho noy1 Church by "standing f'or ova!·yth1113 1' will 
in t h o e nd ''f'oll for anything." 
Our jUdG"tnent o n this naw venture in Protestent unity 
s h ould be t emp ered by the kno\1ledge that it has been 
b rou ~..;ht ~b o u t b y tho ·efforts or m0n :ho humbly a n d sin-
c eJ.>cly be l!Gve that they are acting in obedlonc.e to the 
will of God and t h o guidonoo of' tile !!oly Spi1•it. To 
o·.re:elook this .fuct, or to minimize it in any vay, would 
d i s color our whole vie-: oi' the Church of South India. 
1 c. i'.! . Copland, "On From South India," The l!atioual 
Christi.I:.!! Counc i l Heview, LXX (~arch, 1950),-r!'S t. 
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A thou.gh there is, in our view, an incomplete under-
s t nndi n3 o f tho nature o f' tbc Church's cnthollc1ty o...,d 
a resulting ovor0rnphasis on tae outward .form of tho 
Churcl1, thorc; has been and is, an ee.rnc ::.. t <le~ire to 
m-anif'ost in a greater measure thnn heretofore the 
md~: t i n3 UL1:l t y a111m:ig belien1e1,3 • • • • Ir r,c Lutherm-'l::J, 
in our l a v,ful ctnxiety to preserve the true no:ture of' 
the Church 's catholicity~ have o:t tinms t0nded to .':lini-
mizc t ,c h~1po1"t::mco o f' tho outw~rd r.:a.uifestatton of' t:10.t 
uui"ty ;o c: an . find nn ez:~mplar~, corr0ctive in the zec.l 
end consccre.tion with wh ich these nen ho.vo pursue d 
tlic:1.r g o al o f "One Church. n2 
Sh1ce t he writer of tho abovEJ remarks i G oonnectod with 
this wrlter ' n ct0no111irwtion , hia r ewo rks can in p art be ta~en 
to oxpr1e:3e my o ,n1 opi.l'. ion. Eowever., for o. :r.ore complat~ 
ovaluatior o f t 1 e criticism l e veled ag:-11n s t; t h0 Churc h of 
0ou L'rl India ,:Jr-J 1,iu.e t nl 50 consi de r t he critic ism cor.:1ing :Crom 
:, it:.in tht.tt church . Tho:i.~e could easily be much quoting of 
tr .. o radlc a l3, bu·t; a s ood concise evaluution i s given i n ru1 
e 15.toi:·i.u l of' the of_.,icial pape r of the Ch urch o f South Indio.. 
:'he (:)dl t o::c st~tes hit1 position with these ,;;ords: 
Ho wond0r that - not te.king into ec.cov.nt the Bishops 
snd Cord'erenco habitue~ - there is n ore onthusiasm 
f o!' t h e C.0.I. among r.liss ioria1'le~ (some o f' ·,•.thorn jen-
lou.sly r o8ur>d it as their handiwork) than e.r:1ong other 
i.nrligenous cler5y, ,Jho hardly t'eel th.ct tho y havo a 
stoke in the Chm1 e h , or among the laity who were not 
ader1u1-.1te l y p r0}'.H'lr 0d f or the oomlne Union and ho.vs, 
t he refore,. largely re:coneiled thenwelvea to 1 t as incvi-
tnble. The truth ia l; l..a t ther~ is 11 ttlc lov~ or en thu-
s iasr.1 f'or the c.s.r . among the r1:1.nk end .file • .::S 
2, -r 
; ·11 0 L. Kretzraa.n., 11 <11ho Putu1•e of the Luthort1.t1 Churoh in 
t h o Ori.ent," .Ame rican Lutheran, XXXIII (January, 19.50), 
7 and 18. 
3 •1~1he Challenge of c.s.li. , u 'The 
( Septembu1~., 1952 ) , p. J. -
7Li. 
;·;1t h the 1,& l:o.!."*:i. :l.l in t h :!. s paper ns background I 3lto.ll 
u t te1.1_'!) 'L 'to r:;i v e ny o ·:.:n evaluntion of' the Chu rch of South Indio., 
Prt1•t. i <.: ul::i.rly in t ';;o fields. Tbo .first aran \d.ll be the bo.aic 
ti.ni i'y:1.ng f'actor and its value as e. bnsis for union, and tho 
s eco nd \, ill be ·the advantages C'.Ild d isadva.ntage:J c;:f chu rch 
unlo 1t 1.n n s o -·call ed. mi ssion i1.ren. 
'l'he b e.~1ic uni.fyL'11.e; .fact or i n the Church of South India 
i :3 t:10 doctrin e o f' tho Ch urc,1. This doctrine has bee n over-
s i r 1p1:l.fiec1 and is based almost entire ly on Jorm ~ 7 and 
., . 4 '!.Pr cs i::n s o Thi s oversimplif' i c ~tion hns l ed t o tho develop-
1aent 0 1 t h o outward :rorm o f t he Church while seriously nog-
l oc cit!.3 the inner un ity oi' :!'nith wh ich congtitutes t h e Church . 
Cortuinl :r both outward union and inne r unity v1era tak on into 
c on sid\9ration, but outward union wns considered tho prirJD.Py 
!"'e.cto:s-:> unc inward unity as sec ondary. Hany othe1• atte!!!pt3 
at union hn.vo s trans od the inward unity :first and the o utward 
union secon d. Tho true basis of union lies in achieving some 
dec;1•00 o f balo.n c0 between theso two raotors. 
By pu.tt ine; t h is emphasis on the doctr:tno or the Church, 
t~no Gh urch of' South India ohose wisely. Tho !'act of the 
mo.t ter i o t hS'l.t any scheme of' union must always bo con.oidored 
in terms or Church union and not denominatio nal uniou.. The 
on e large fnult round in the position of the Church of South 
In<l1a i ~ t hnt it did not suf:?ioiently do!'ine this doctrine 
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of tho Ch u r c h t;o so.tinfy thoso e;roups which 1t h-Jpod to ta.l.rc 
into Tollov;shtp 'Ni t h itself'. Ho.,over, at tho en:.-,e timo tho 
Ghur c ri of' Sou th I n d ia n1u:1t be commendod for 1 ts attempt at 
~inp1icity in sto.ting its clootrine which reduced tho uro.ngling 
ovc1'9 words to n 1uinitr1um. 
Ad "ltnt ges und Diso.dv untage !J o f Union 111 a :i't!i~sion Aroa 
"i.'h" advunt::3zea o f church union in o. so-ca lled mi:'lsion 
o.r·un nro gencrnll y the ~e.rne &u thoy would bo i n any other 
c.r~.,!l ~ 1:0\.eve:::.~ , in 'lil.10 111lss ion uroa t h e Church must be ex-
tr(~ .. 1017 c a re.Cul not to ex pose it nelf to undue r i dicule frort 
Chu henthen u Thi 3 r i dicule find:J o. t'ortile field in tho 
v ui•lous divi sions t hat have been produced b y donom1nat1onal1am. 
!, trt10 union of· t~1.c Church would ma &:o it post.db le t o hnve a 
union o1' 0 f f ort and moo.na, nnd would t-ie.ko f'or better steward-
ship of !!:e n and fund F.: sent to t h e ro i~1s ion e.1"e& . Another ad-
v ai1t .. ?.t5e would be t! a t the mission area. could be covorod more 
ei'foctive l y by a ccntro. l plan and strategy. !~hove all , a 
Lmi ted Church \lould he in a better position to est i-;blioh in ... 
digonous cliurcb€rn rd.nee it would eliuJinut0 tho dnngcr of oe-
oeu ~ion and t rans.fer of lond<n·s f'ro41 one denomin[!tion to the 
otho1"' . However, in the final analysis the ~e a.dvnnt.-,0 os de-
pend entir•ely on ll u11ion in .fuith und dootrino as \tell na in 
outw,O.I'd f'orm. 
'i'l1e disadvnntRges of church union as it is exemplified 
in tho Church of South India can be; dividod into t \·10 major 
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c at0c ori 0 3 o On o d:lsadv1.1ntago is o. drastic t•eduction in the 
doctri na l plutf'or1n of the Cbur ch. I3y atte!!?ptine to intor;rate 
-"Gl1 0 ~oc t r ine and pr r.:.c t ico of many denominations 1 t has in the 
P i>o c e s :., .doptec.1 01~ror ns well a.s truth. This still leavee 
t lie r 10 \• churc 1 with t h e problEm1 of t1•ying to weed out the 
E> l.'l'Or n \", :U;h out d i s rupting tl e outHu:rcl f'or-m.. The othe.r dinud-
v r.i1t .i.::;o of chur c h union i :-1 a mission aroa i3 tho col!lplicv.tion 
t lu. i., c."!ovvl ops in produci~r; nn inc..deenous church. 'The Church 
o :f.' ,, o · J. t h Indi u i B st:111 receiving financial rts~isto nce .from 
i t 8 1) n - c n~ " +i ... ... - ore an:i.zo v onr-; O As long ns this s ituation continuea, 
t h e Ch u r c h o.f So, ... t h India \'till be bound to those parent or-
;;;t..l1izu t ions because t hey show no int0ntion of' contributing 
f'UtH1s -... ii:;~10u t a t t hP. s am(3 tihie cont ributing olu11ns snd de-
t.mnd ~: o.n i:;he n o't1 church. If' this support is : i thd:z,awn, the 
rn ,urch of Sout h Indi a is in danger of disintegrating becau~o 
0 1' itn ucu t e pove rty.. On the oth or hand , so lone; as this sup-
port exists t h o Church of South India will not bo o.ble to es-
t ab l i ch it!::clf as a truly indigenous church. 
'i1har•o iD u v a luable lea son to be learned :r1~om the uhion 
whic ri bt•ought ubout the Church of' South :':ndia. 'l'he men who 
\': orke>d f o r i ts formation did not all seo 1 t come into being. 
i -owevor, in the proces s thoy exhibited a i'nith thC' t would 
no t. b0 <launtcd by the most dif f icult obstaolo3 that are con-
nec ted vdth effo:t>ta of this kind. They h .. <tve given t valua1'lo 
0 "ample to a ll t h ose 'ihO think th(lt all affo1•t at union is 
U.:.. )less .. The:i!r overemphasis on the outward o.spects o f church 
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Union WQ~ d0np 0rat e l y needed to cow~oroot to some dogra0 
thG ov<n•o1uphasi s on t he con fessional o.apocts of chu1•ch union. 
?ho oud 'ta lc o f hlstory givos us no 1~00.l nssurauce the ·c theae 
two cmphase~ ~ill ever be brought into prope r balance, but 
this bu.lanc e i<i .::;o·i..oth in3 t hat must be essentia l i n all 
unioa off'o r•·cs . 
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